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LIFE'S BALANCE SHEET. 
A Meditation for the Close of the Year • 

F when the joyous day is gone, 
I count the depds t bat I have done, 

And find one act, though small
A loving' word, a song, a smile-
That did some saddened heart beguile, 

Or' to a soul rpcall 
The sunlight of t.he Father's love, 
Then· I will thank my God above. 

If, when the weary day is gone, 
I count the deeds that 1 have done, 

And fi nd one act, though smalI
A thoughtless word-a .look of scorn
That made a brother more forlorn, 

Or caused· his feet to fall, 
Then I will pray my God above 
For more and more of his pure love. 

And, when life's toilsome journey's done, 
Its depd~ complete~ its songs aU· suag, 

If I can trul'y SH.Y 

. With heart and voice I did my beAt 
To point the Father",s hen venly rest 

To aU who will ohe.v, 
Then I will prail.'4e my God above, 
And ever dwell in his pure love. 
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THE followiQA' Jet.ter, while of a personal 
nAture. iR pnhlitolhed that the mnny friends o~ 
Editor Lewi~ fHIO wife may be informpd of the 

~ . 

condition of MrR. LAwit'!. who is at the Sani
tarium in Ba,ttle Cr'ppk for trAatment. \\7e 
all extpnd to t.he afflicted flimily onr sincere 
~ympathieH, . and t.rust that the hleR.R.ings of 
an all-g-racious Heavenly Father may relSt 
with them: M. 

BATTLE CREEK, Mich., Dec. 26, 1900. 
Dear Mr. Mosher: 

On ~Irrivillg /afore at an eRrly hour ChristmaR rnol'lling. 
I found fat tH'r muc h worn with watchir·g and aTlxh.aty. 
Mother's condition on Sunday wa~ ~ucb as to aroulole 
thp gl"MVP(oIt feRrR for the immpdiMte futul·e. Rhe l'Hllied 
thRt ni~ht, howt'vpr, find hfl(ol hl]d h .. r OWlI tiJI t.hiR time 
'( Wt·dllt't'f"itly evening). Hhe Ruff~tR little puin excl-'pt 
from neul'l:llgin. To Ut'I the rno~t PlIillful pft)'t of hel' con
dition it-l the aphal'ia. ., YP(oI," anel .. no," li)'e about. the 
only WOl'dH Ahf-' 11nl'! been Rble to ut.ter for Reveral ciass, 

thought or action. SureJiv the coming years 
will cry out for hp.lp to riAe from the earth
born and earth-lovinA' influences which now 
abound .. The Sahhath is also a plea for the 
recoA'uition of God in human life, as law giver. 
guide. redeemer .. The Sabbath, with its pub
lic woyship, its stJudy of, the Bible, a,nel its 
prophecy of coming rPRt and purity in heaven 
is the one great expolumt and conAPrvator of 
tbesp ideas of God, ofGnd hinH~elf. Even those 
who claim that the Fourth Commandment 
WliS only temporary and JewiAh still assert 
that the" cOllstitutil)nof things demandt'! a 
SabbHth:" . To t.hit'! hAlf-truth we add: God 
haA provided for all whi(-h the constitution of 
thiflg's demandH,-and for. more than this 
ter·m implies as it is u~ed hy No-Sabbathish~
in the Sabbat.h as Ret forth in ,the Bible a.nd 
PllfoJ"ced b.v the example of ChriHt. When 
God 'H pr'ovi~i()n is ~et aside, the g-eIlPrai de
malldtol are not fulfilled by leAH re~trictive and 
1II0l'e eaHY goillg methods, the result of some 
grade of SabhatbleH8uess. 

though ~hf' under~tHnrl~ whftt is Alliel tohm', aud is d ...... "- THE nnmiAtakable miAAion of Sevfmth-day 
Iy tOl1\·hed hy t.he lovill~ D1(>l"Rag"'R of fJ·ienels. Dr, K..t- .. • 
IOJ!J! Htill hOPPH thut there is no oJ'gHnic trouble ill the Brl pt IHt s III the Hew CPllt nr'y 1S to pr'e/'um t t be 
bnlin, and t hat the~e symptollls are aJ due to the' broadeAt view of the Sabhat h as God's rppre
nellJ·Hr-thellhl. SPII h:l ti ve ill Ti HH\ IIlade fr'om the heg:iraning', 

You Hlld thf TNlilf'rR of t.hp R:mcormJi:R will, we know. ;.18 a ~tllJf·tl1''H'/ };J.w of tlu~ ii/ora'! UfJiVfJ1'8H. 
mH kt> H II .. W "Ill('e~ if the t-l1l1'(l1~' of ... 11 i tol'ili I copy i~ not 
alwllyHH.Rgrt'Ht ill qnHlltity a~flthl~r would wir"h. His 
IeRvillg here is uut IJf tile qUPlolfioll fill' tilt> l're-eut. 

~incel'ely yOUl'R~ 

E. H. LEWIS. 

HTANDING whpre thp two f'elltnl'ips mAPt, foT' 
a 1II0rlleIJ t alld t IIPII part forevf-'r, looking' on 
whilp. ()IH~ hHIUiA over' to thp. other f()rcp~ in 
bh;toJ'." alld I'roblplJI~ of oPt-Itiny whit·h will 
~htJpe thp ('luH'Hl'tprof thplwXt hundr'erJ yp8.r·H, 
St-'Vf-'lJl h-oH,Y lliiJ,t i~t H will he rp(·rPHut to op
por·tuuity MIld totheil·lpg~::w.\ fl'om the paHt., 
if ttw'y do uot rf-'Htndy that IH:lf;t. ~f-'f-'killg to 
dit-covpr why t hey have l)PPH aud arp., alld 
what. tllf'.v (Jug'ht to be, II) thf-' light of ordi
diIu:lry eventH. S ... vputh-oa..Y BaptiHts oug'ht 
to bavp dropped out, of hi~tor~y two cpntur'iPH 
ago. Gn:lntiug that their df'nomiuational 
birt h waH a uat ura I prod net of the agitat ing 
Bud Hub.dividing· iufluellce of the Ellg'IiHh Ref
orma.tion. tllt-'Y hHd.no warrant, for cOlltiuu
i1J~: aH a JJett.y t-Iub-divit;ion of CtuistiallH for 
nune t han a, (,PlltUJ''y, at Dlost. Sueh I110Ve
llIf-'H tH are Hever pf-'rnH:.IIlellt un 'e~8 they repre
~put an ilJJportaut phase of tJ'uth, thp. pl'eHer
vatioll HlJd tinal geveloJJment of which is all 
eAsf-'Jltial part of that larger commentary on 
hiotor.v which God is writing continually. 

THE germ ·of every permanent influence in 
hi~tor.y is involved in its origin. EUA'1ish 
~pvellth-dHY BHpti~ts fStood for 10Ytllt,Y to 
the diville Word, for perf::1onal, Hpiritual and 
religiom~ liberty, for tr'ut h em bodied in life, 
rat,her than iu fornlA, ceremoni..-s, or abstract, 
creeds. At that ear·l.v time the.v were the es
pecial pxponentsof t.rue, logical Protestant
iSIll. With all the changes of the laHt three 
centuries, the demand fol' thelSe same truthH 
has not dp.(~reased. On the cont.rary, the de-

. mand haH increal'led through the fai1ureof the 
PUJ·itHIi Suuda.y compromh'ie, the growth of 
wol'ldliuess and anti-l"piritual influences, and 
the revival of Anti-Protestant tendencies. 

WE enter the new celltur.Vwhen the highest 
conceptions of the Sabbath and its oblSer'v
ance a,re needed as much or more than ever 
before. One of the firMt mil"lsionH of the Sab
bath i~ to protest 8 Jrtlinst every fOT'm of low 

.Ii ving, ae;ainst all creeping conceptions in 

Wp hHve uo mi:-lMioll. no rig'ht. to tptlch itt-lob 
Af-'rValll"p., OJ" ato:k reeogllition for it as thp 
ppculiHl'ity of a dellolllillation, or aH a l'eHt, 
(hIY, mer,ply, or aH dellltJ uded 011 t he low 
gr'oUlJds of eommeJ"(~ial interpst. It iH more 
t hall a ny or all of ttu-ll-e corn hi ned. I tirwl Udf-'H 
t hetolp.. aH every ~TPat Ht I'l1ctU nil law ill vol veM 
lesHer thiligH. That Sevent.h-day Bapti~ts 

havH lwell kept 80 long, hI ~~ite of hUIIlHU 
weH krwHH, the ()ppo~i tion whit~h COIllf-'H to mi
lIoritieH, and the attrtlctive HuhtStit,uteH which 
have been (Iff~red for the Sahbath, ar'e proof 
that they havp a wOl'k to do ill the t.welltieth 
cl.llltury. larger, more illl}>()I'tallt, and JIIOJ'e 
glol'ious than can be eOIJ('eivf-'d easily. This 
thought ought to posl:3ess ever''y one of thew 
at this time. 

RESPONl::)IBILITY is eAsential to growth. Per
sonal duty whit·h cannot be evaded, or passed 
over' to another, is highest blessilJg. It is well 
for you if the obligations of to-day are fully 
equal to thoHe of yesterday, or greater. The 
demand for- new ... fiort" new ano greater care, 
is a mea,ns of incr'eaHillg gl'owth and stl'engt,h. 
'l'here must be wiHdom in ... fiol't, aud faith ill 
God and truth to induce care of strength, and 
prevent premature failure by overwork, but, 
all in all, responsibility is the one thing with
out which sqccef;sful growth cannot be. 

WITHOUT meaning to be disobedient, many 
people adopt views concerning faith which 
Stl hstitu te it for ohed ience. This perversion 
of faith works much evil. Under it one may 
pur~me almoAt any line of personal choice re
gardlpss of what the Word of God requires, 
and claim immunity on the ground that he is 
sa vpd by fait h and not by work~. The A pos
tle James e(~hoed the teachings of Christ when 
he declared that faith without workH is dead . 
True faith bears fruit of ohedience. Such obe
dience is the proof of gennine hlith. 

DEATH AND BIRTH~'\ 
To-day we bury the year and th~ century. 

When these pagefl reach the reader men will 
write Nineteen H·undrfldand Ol)e. Th()se 
who a.ppredate what that Inay mean will 
write it with a new thrill of .wond~rand ex
pectation. The buritll of ~he year and of the 

, 

centurytakeplac., in the cpmetery of calendars, 
but not in the real history of men, of the 
v\'orh:l. or of the universe. The new century 
takes t he place of the dead one, and inherits 
whatever of good or bad, success or failure, 
hope or doubt, this last day of the year 
pOAsesses. The8e possElsbions run hack through 
all the ypars of the century, and nnking the 
new with the old, the buried and the on
cominA', create the endless fabric which con
e:;titutes history, in the lar~est sense. 

Tbe knell of the dead year may be a time 
for ., memory and for tears," but it is pqually 
a .1i me for prophecy and hope. The years 
and the centuries belong' to God and truth, 
and through them all the Father in heaven 
is hplpillg those who will be belped to work 
out t he problems of life and of deHtiny.y Be
lieving that· hiHtory is an unbrokpnwhole 
UVf-'r which Illfinite love and wisdom are 
hroodi UA', we- ma.y well t H kp. heart, turn our 
faces f.·om the grave of 1900 and welcome 
t he new century wit.h eager hope and A'lad 
antidpation. Among the items which the 
new century will inherit are these: 

PHOSPERITY IN BUSI~ESS. 

Noth inA' tou(~hes t,he earth ward side of all 
Ii vp~ more elosel.v and perHistentl.v than does 
hUto'illeHs. ExiHtellce. (~oUlfort, cult,ur'e, social 
devf-'lopmellt, edueation, individual and na
tiolltll PI'O!-lPf-'J'ity, bpllevoleut euter'priAe~, etc., 
etc .. all are Hffpcted b.v t.he prot-lpf-'J'ity or the 
deeline of bu!'·dr}t-'s8. \Vhile 011 onA ~ide an 
hU~irH"'HH traliHactiolls in vol ve self-interest, 
on t he other, hu~illess is t hH main ageuc-y by 
whi('h IllPIl SI1 pplernen t e~H'h ot hert'! needA, and 
eal·h aids t hH other. Edch pr'od uce:i Home
thing the other neecit-l, and hUHine~s brings 
each in touch with the other. \Yhen bUHiness 
is dull, pOVf-'i'ty illCI'p.IiHes and men cannot he 
helpful, either for sf-'If-inter'et;t or for charity. 
Howevt:>1" great the fc:tults ma,y be ill bUloliness 
methodl-l, pro~perit y in busiuess prorl1otes 
general good, and all the better interests of 
men. The next century will take from 1900 
~ueh a legacy of iudustry, enter'prise, push, 
and 8UCeeHS as few years or cp-ntur-ies have 
rfceived. 'Visely guided and con~erved, this 
legacy will IIltlke the next quarter of a century 
sur·pat-lsiugly rich and gl'eat in business and 
in wealth-pl'odudug. 

THE POLITICAL WOULD. 

The ·intpuse activity which charactprizes 
the busilleHs world fiuds full counterpart in 
t,he relation of the nations to each other. 
This is seen and felt in the Uuited States, as 
much or more, than in any other country. 
The changes which have come to us within 
the last three years are too great to meaSUI'e, . 
and the possible results outrun prophec.v, 
III these changes new elements of national 

. life have been a wakened, and· the· chances for 
good or ill in the future have bepn increased 
many fold. The great a,nd compl~x problems 
which have come to hand, and tho8e which 
will arise as the new century comes on, will 
foster activity, increase the strenuousuess of 
national life and call fur citizenship and 
sttttesmanship of the hiA'hest order .. These 
great iS8ues, with their p08sible dangers'and 
failures, cannot be avoided; and we ~re ~lad 
to hope that the character of the demands 
and iH8ues will create a sense of obligR.tk n 
and develop a national integrity (ltquaJ to the 
highe!-it needs and the moe:;t beneficent results. 

EDUCATION. 

The field of intellectual activity is not less, 
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iDten~e thain those fields of which we have we offer tQ the coming .vearsi8ed~cat.i()n con
spoken~ Abstr'a(~t s(~ience ,iN seeking' new cf'rning thie ,na.tureoud f-'ffect of these poiHonH 
realms, and npplied ~ciellceiR winning new on hody and mind. ThiliJ most hopeful and 
victories. A centilry which wtll welcome wire- valuahle of all the lines of . ternJ!flran('e 'w()rk 
less telpgraphy, and the air Hhip. The great' awaitN fruitage and development. The st.rug'-· 
trans~Sihel'ian railway, and the incipient gle against vice, and for sodal purity, iN fuir
Nicarfl.gua Canal, anti-toxine and the auto- Iy inanguf"a,ted, hut.itH vict~)ries are in thHfut
mohile, enters fields of 'which 1800 never ure. The h~t.tlefor civic purity and geuer-al 
drel;tnled a.nd of which 1850 could not proph- polit.ica.l Pllrity iH ouly fairly opened~ . Of aU 
e~y. \Vhile the European world comes with the forms of govf-'rnment our R ... pubHc nep-ds 
its ancient seats of learning.strengthened and to wage this battle with' uew conr,age each 
enriched by the Rlow growth of many cen- succeeding year. aile feature of this Htru~gle 
turies, the UllitedStates offers new univer- will obtain recognition somp.t.ime down the 
'sities and coIip.ges, whose birth and develop- coming century,' Ruch as it has not yet re
ment within the last quarter of the pas8ing ceived, nanlely the elective franchi~e.' As the 
century ()utrivel fair.y-Iand by their, actual Hh'uggle between Roman CatholieisOl and 
hh;tory, and offer to the youth of the next ProteHtantism i8 hy no means ended, so the 
century opportunities and appliances never experiment at ~elf government by the people 

~,.~known before. Chicago, Cornell a,nd .Johns is not fiui~hed. OLlr preseut st.8udard, of sex, 
(; ... ~jH~pkins are glorious lpgacies which to-day not fitneHS and character, shows cnany evi-

. drops into the wait.ing bands of t.o-Illorrow. dences of impp.l'fection. What changes the 
He who remains uneducated in 19.5.0 will be Ilew century will see, we do not prophe~y; but 
written down as indifferent to' opportunity, that there will be changes, and that thel::le will 
and a traitor to hil::l best self. 'be radical, is eertain. : 

RELIGION. LOOK ,UP. 

In the field of religious thoug'htand activity, Bad as the world iA, and in Apite of the sad 
in the opening and extending of. mission fact that evil in hideau~ forrn~, war wit,h its 
work, to-morrow inherits movements whose deva.stations, di/."!honest.y with it/."! lies, and cor
scope and meaning pass all ordinary boun- ruption with its poison, will gTeet the celltury 
daries. ,Judaism, the ancient faith of faithR, and claim.a place in its history, thereisahun
meets the new century with undiminished dallt caul::le'~~hy good men should look upanu 
power, in man'y respects, and wit,h many in- pxpect victori~s for right and rig'hteou~ness, 
dications of a high conception of its place in This world which welcomes a new centur'y to
the world, and of an unfiniKhed ll)ission. morrow il::l Gad's world. Chri~t i/."! its rightful 
RomaH Cat.holicisrn-n~xt tot-he Greek church king and h~ir. The promises of God will go 
the olde~t form of organized Chri~tianit,y wi th into the next centur'y fh iug wing a.nd wing 
a world-wide history-' hHS so planned and with its evils and diHcords, New victories 
wrought that it greets the new century as await truth. Broader knowledge is in store 
one vvho is consciolls of power, and e.xpect- far men, and higher iW'entives to righteous
ing new victories. In our own land, strong ness and fellowship wit,b God. Moan not be
Jines of educational, socia,l and poJitical in- cause evil is, butstrikpgreat blows and strong 
fluence show that Catholicism is pr~pared to for God and good. So wf-'lcome the centuJ'.Y 
push its ("Iaims and formulate its demands as and bear a part in making its history worthy 
becomes a stalwart and not a weakling'. of a time so blessed of God. 

Protestantism w1l1 be. on trial during t.he 
coming century as never before. Compared MOHAMMEDANISM. 
with the other great religions, Protestantism 
is a child in age, and an adult in strength and One of the prominent facts which 8,ppear in 

the study of religions movements during the in purpose. But it has entered a new st.ag~, 
and its strength and int~grity are comilJg century j m~tclo/."!irlg is the new vig',or and ra pid 

g:rowth of Mohammedanism in India and Afswiftly to new tests. Th~ funqamental doc-
trine 0:1 whi('h Protestantism rests-thH Bible rica. A vigorous and progr'ps:-4ive movement 
the only rule of faith and practice-is alread.V began earl.v in the preceding century, devel
called into court, and the tria.l will go on with oping a puritanical party cHlIed '0 Waha bis." 
increat;ing intpnsity, a8 the centur.Y comes in. The movement was against formalism, perHe-
Much now tends to overthrow this ancient cution, and luxur'y in worHhip. It aims at a, 
~. 'd more flpirit.ual type of religion, and was per...... 'Yluudation of t he Protestant movement, an 

j,. there are strong evidpncp.s of reaction in favor vaded by a deep, earnest,' missionary flpil'it. 
of her a.ncient enemy, Rome. In the trial thus This impulse has carried an improvp.d Mo
tranHferred to the coming century the Sab- hammedHnism far and wide in the El-tst and in 

Afl·ica.~fr. Ol'4kar MaUll, an AnlPrican Htllbat h q ueNtion will pla,y a prominent part, not 
as the notion of a /."!ect, but as the embadi- dent of Comparative Rpligion, in the North 

'" ment of a funda.mental t,ruth, for all timeand Arru~l'i('a'[l Rev;"J'(v f .. r Novemher,1900, sums 
. all forms of ChriNtiallity, a.s welt as of Juda- up the lliQvement in Africa as folluwt:J: 
ism. The future of Sevellth-day Baptit~ts is "In ordel' to give Bome idea of the immensE" RprE"ad of 
to be a permanent factor in this uutlriished Mohammedanitolm in these rt'gi()l1s, it Buflict's to mention 

t.hat" at the heginnillg of the nineteentb century, with 
problem of Protestantism and of its right to the t'xception of Tirnhuctoo, thpre was sCHrct>I,V a Mo-
claim its place as a returning to Apostolic hammedan R .. tth'ment in the region of the NiJ[E"r, while 
Christianity. in tbe yeHr 1897 from forty tu fifty pt-r cent of the entire 

REFORMS. population were MohammedaUlolj and at the pre~entdHY 
Nineteen-hundred handN over' to the next thp Mohammedan toapbere of ill flue nee rt'aches as far as 

the Nurthern frontier of the French Kongo State .... 
century a leg:acy of stru~gle~ for reform such In round numbers, at the prel4t>nt day, the Dark Conti-
as no century has received .. In some of thE!~e nent contains t>ighty millions of MC)bamm~danstoHbout 
struggles, fundamental lines of· action are two hundred millions of inhabitants. 'It iK hardly too 
well dt"fined ana well advanced. In others the' much to' Hay that om·-hHlf of the whole of Africa is 01-

, rearly.dominated hy. I~18m, while, 01 the remaining half, 
work is' scarcely more than beJ(un.The fight Olle·quarter is leavened and another'threH.tened by it.' 
aga,inst iutoxicll.nts will ~ow 8S the calendar These numbers speHk for theml4e},rea •. Mohammt>danism . 
MCelld8 the scale of 1901. BHstof the gains ,ieon the w,uy to a totaJ.collquest9ftbeDlukConlillent." 
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DESTINY; DETER~INING CRISES •. 
As we wf-'lc·olne the new (~entur.v it is well to 

remem h~r ho~ true RU(~CeS~ comes or is lost 
ac(~orqing' 8S men fo;ee and I!'I'.flHp IIPwopporto
nhies or fail thus, t.o do .. A hyo(,lntlh, in full 
blosRom. Rtands on the tn.h1e where ~e 'write. 
It came f"omthe grPen.houRe this' lDornjn~ 
fr·p.sh and frHgr~nt. Its rich heauty. is to be 
enjoyed to-day. Not many dAYS h~llce that 
beauty will bp gone, and itsf"agrant br~ath 
will come no more .. Ho many of life's hest op
portunities come and go. and, having gone, 
lea ve us empt.v-handed, he~vy-heartp.d and 
ullbleHt. It will help you to Te-read the fol
lowi.nl!' st arlzas f.·om J allieR RllsKell Lowell. 
Having r~ad 1hpm, Ir1a.y God h~rp you. to be 
IDore wiHe and p'rompt in seping: and doing 
what truth rpquires befure the golden hour 
of deeiHio:n is gone. 
Once to every man and nation comes the moment to 

rlet·irle, 
In th .. Htrif~ of Truth, with Fulsehood, for the, good or 

evil Rid .. ; 
Som .. gre'tt CRtlSP, God's new Messiah, offering each the 

hlo .. m; or blight., 
Pal'tH the I!ou.ts upon the left hand, and the sheep upon 

th .. riJ£'ht, 
And the ('boice goes by forever 'twixt that darkness and 

that light. . 
Back ward look across the ages, and the beacon moments 

~ee, 

That, Iikp. pE"RkR of some sunk continE-nt, jut through 
Ohlivion'R Hell ; 

Not. an ear in ('ourt or mHrket for thp low forboding cry 
Of thot-lt' (·rif'l'H. G,.d'l'I ~tern winnowers, from whose feet 

elirth't-:! chaff must fly; 
Nev.·r HhowR the choice momentous till the judgment 

hH tb.. pHl'Ised by. 
Carel eRR seems the great Avenger; history's pages but 

rt'cOl'd 
One deHth grnpple in the darknesR 'twixt old systems 

aud the Word; 
Truth fOJ'ever on the scaffold, Wrong forever on the 

throne,-
let that sl"Hffuld sways the future, and behind the dim 

unknown 
Stand .. th God within the shadow, keeping watch above 

His own. 
Then to flid .. with Truth is noble when we share her 

wretclwd (·I·U~t, 
E,'e hpl' CRlll'le bring fame'and profit and 'tis prosperous 

to he jUHt; 
Then it if! the brave man chooses, while the coward 

fltalldR Hside, 
DonbtinJ£', in his abject spirit, till his Lord if' cflwified, 
And tbe multitude make virtue of the luitb they had 

denied." 

WHY DID GOD MAKE THE BEAUTIFUL? 
BY CRAB. A. BURDICK . . 

On a reeent moonlight evening', before t.he 
leaves began to fall, the writer was unuRually 
im pressed \\lith the marvelons effects of moon
lig-ht on the landscape; and ~it.ting down in 
the open air, yielded himselt to the heauty of 
the scene and to the thoughts it awakened. 

How wonderful that t.he moon can AO trans
figure ohjects that look very commonplace in 
daylight I In the foreground, plantains and 
weeds, which are an e.vesore as seen by day
lig:ht, blend with t.he grass in a Roft carpet 
mottled with Rhadows cast hy shade trep.8, 
the shadows themHelves bp.aut.ifull.v flHcked 
with patches of rlloonlit!;ht that dance about 
as the wiu'd moves the branches above. And 
how' delic~te and etherial appear the top
most branches outlined against the bright 
flky. their leaves tremulous in the light breezes. 
And farther away stret.ches the landscape in 
dreamy 10veliQe~s with its orchards, groves 
and fart,hermost border uf wood~. 

As I drank in the beauty of the scene on 
thflt and subRPqupnt eveninl!'8, the question 
would arise, did God design that monnliJl:ht 
should produce just these ~ffoots, or is it an 
accident, incident to his Jreneral plan o'f crea
tion? ' A few days afterward we'had a glori
ous sunset' scene. As the sun Rank behind.a 
bank of cloud that lay on the horizon, a:8o~d' 
of light' was C&filt upon the broken clouds 

.. .... 
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above, with a dazzling display of coloring we fail to use the means provided for this~nd 
that transcends. the power of words to de- do we not. show ('ontempt of his gifts and 
Bcribe. Again the question came, did God "treat him with disresoect? t.' 

design, that snn and cloud should produce And, furthermore, it is God's plan that 
thpse lovely. f'fff-'cts? Believing that no acci- eharacter should be formed throullh the in
dents occur in God's WOJ·k, and considering flllences which he has thrown around us. And 
the fact that all nature is fal'hioned on ~.he if we shut our eyes to the things that tend to 
lines of b~auty, the farther question arORe develop the finer elements of character and 
and has conthlupd to repeat itself in' my confine our attention to'· the grosser objPcts 
mind, Wby did God Inake the beautiful? Has that surronnd UR. and burden ourselves wit,h 
it it a utiltJT ino a, hi~her 8en~e t ha.n that in the sordid pursuits of simply material ends, 

. which that word is commonly used·? we do ourselves' wrong and di~honor our 
All nature affordA evidence that God loves Ma.kel'. Some people seem to pride themt-:el ves 

.. beaut.y and that it ~.ad a prominent place in OIl holding iit contempt heautiful things, 
·his thought increadon. Why, otherwj8e, did while they give all attention to what they 
he fill the earth with beautiful flowers, with call the useful. The more ma.t~rial things 
slwh an infiuite' variety offorms a.ndcolorH? which many seek with sunh exclusiveness H,re 
Of what use are the.Ya8ide fronLthpirbeauty? notto be despised; they are useful for the 
Why ht!s he clot hed ma ny kind8 of birdH wit h physical side of OUI' nature. but they fail to 
such brilJiauey of plumflge? Would not ('Oahlmeet the need8 of its finer side; and when 
of a uuifol'IlJ color be jllHt as warm"! Why alone sought, leave character dwarfed and 
such beautiful buttc-dIH-I~ and nloths a~d such ollesided. They are powel'less t,o give that 
exquiHitely colored tshell~ along the seatshore? uplift of thoug'ht and feeling which thebea.uti-

Winter as weB as summer has its beautv. ful in nature, art a.nd music give, and which' 
Note the wonderful struct ure of iee crJ8t~18 make life broader, deeper a.nd richer, aud 
seen on your \\illdow pHlIeH in fJ'oHty moru .. which fill the mind with more loving and 
iugs, and Huch dHzzling nfit'ction of rHinbow reverent thoughts of the CI·eator. We 
tiuts Hfter an it'e 8tOI'ITl, when Hhrubs aud may not be rich enough to purchase many 
trees are encrulSted wit.h iee. AlJd t1le minel'al heautiful t.hings, but the ohservant mind may 
world ht!M itM Hplu-kling gf>llIM. In I:'hort, a.ll t-lf-'e enough in natul'e and in ohjectA possessed 
depart llI(>uts of nat ure teem with obje(~ts of .... h.Y ot herl:'J \\ hieh are open to all observers, to 
beaut y. A writer has said: •. Surely this gi ve joy to life and a preparation for the en
\\ hole ullivpr8e i~ 811 illtillite art gallery of joymellt of that beautiful world whel'e fieHh 
D10tit (>xquil:olite w()I'k, of choice~t harwonieM and blood with theil' lowersenl'ie8cannot dwell. 
and IllOl:'Jt gorgeouti cuJoring8." Then let us yield to the mini8try of the oeauti· 

Nut ouly in natuT'e hut al80 in Scripture do fu1. 
we fi nd evidence8 of God'~ rega.rd for the FARI~A, IlL, Dec. 18, 1900 . 

. ------
beHllti'ul. He made the tree~ of the garden A LETTER FROM MR. BOOTH, 
uf Eden "pleaHant to the 8ight" as well as A :year a~:o Mr'. Booth, a' refugee from the 
•• f!'ood fOl' food." The curtaius of the ta.bpr- perspcutiou8 of the COTlsul, set up hiH camp 
ntlCle were em broid(ll'ed with bet! utiful figures. by the Diam pwi river in Portnge8A territor.y. 
The JJJ'ieMt I) g'H rmeut8 \vere lllHde ,. for glory 1'here his native fl'iends fotlud hi rn and band
and for beauty." The lJl"f-'Htit.;.plate of the ed themHel ves tog-et her as a native church. 
high prie8t was a thillg of Leuuty-a gJ'ound- \Vhen t,he ban of thA COIl8Ul was removed,and 
work of richly embruidered cloth with twelve our plantation at. Cholo started, this lit,tle 
dIfferent1Ziudl:'J uf preciou8 8tones Het in pure band of believers beca.mp. the nucleus of the 
gold. All the8e were nlade after a pattern chul'eh at the ,. Pla.illfi ... ld MiHsion" on our 
\\hieh God gave to Moses. rl"he temple, Cholo estate. Later, threeof thenativeChris
('olltstrueted Hfter the divine patern which tians were sent baek to re~ide at the old camp 
David ~ave to Solumon, wiIotle wall~ aud establiHh a f;cbool for the natives from 
\\el'e of the tineMt veilJed ruarble, the iuterior the surrounding tribes. Some months a,go 
lined with woud-work carved wit h beautiful Mr. Booth, now with a letter of authority as 
figures, its furniture of gold and 8ilver, the an agent of the g-overument from which he 
hom~e ,. garui~hed with preciouM stoneH for was formel'1y a fugiti ve~ viHit~d hi8 old resting 
beauty," was an object of wouder and ad- place, and hi8 descl'iption of the chan~es is so 
mira~ion to all beholders. illteresting that it is gi ven below. H. M. M. 

God; through his prophet Ezekiel, said of 
J el'u8alem, .• 'l'hou wast, exceeding beautiful, 
and thou didst proHper unto royal estate, 
and thy renown weut forth among the na
tion8 for thy beauty." And the new Jerul-1a~ 
lem which therevelator saw bad its ,. founda
tions garnished with all manuel' of precious 
stone~," its beautiful river, clear as crystal, 
its streets of gold aud gates of pearl. Thus, 
in world-symbols is the spiritual beauty of 
the unseen world protray~d. . 

And man was made \\ith a nature respon'
sive,to the beautiful, and endowed with power 
to create the beautiful iu forms of sCulptul'e, 
,painting and rnu~ic. 

Now'it is evident from all this that God bad 
.R definite purpose ·inmaking the beautiful, 
~nd tbat it bas an important ministry for us. 
Aud,if,:so, is it not our duty as WAll as privi-
Ip~e to yield to the influence of that ministry? 
Evidently it is the de~ign of the loving }~ather 
that this children should be happy. And if 

Dear Mr. TltAworth: 

DJAMPWI RIVER, D. c. A.,} 
Bouudar.Y of CLJipptaland, 

~ept. 27, 1\)00. 

It is now about eighteen da'ys since I left 
the·Cholo Station in 8earch of labor for the 
most diffit~ult season of the y~ar, viz., the 
rainy season, now near at hand. I cannot 
yet tell if the effort will be fairly successful; 
between the Borna officials and the Zambesi 
Industrial Station the labor is well bespoken 
up t,o this part of the countr.v.Beyond this 
the Chipeta people fear to come for work a,nd 
tlhe III uch needed calico to clothe their nearly 
naked bodies, lest the government officials 
burn their buts in their absence in lieu of the 
tax they requir>e. Three rnonths ago I sent 
a small party of three of our Cholo members 
there to try to break up this fear and ~et a 
good supply of workers. Some success has 
attended the effort, and a visit, from myself 
seemed desirable to 'enlarge the opening al
ready made. 

! ' 

Two days ago I had an interview wit~ five 
of the Cbipeta chiefs a day's jou,rney hence, 
but, as I was very ill and sick while there, re
turned to what I must call the' Seventh-day 
Baptist Mission Station of Diampwi. Until 
lcame I did not believe or know of the exist
ence bere of anything worthy the nafle' of a 
Mission Station. I may say I am amazed at 
what.a year has brought forth at this point; 
that 400 yds. from the comfortabl~ house 
where I write this is the thorn-surrounded 
Boma where we slept several nights (just a 
semicircle of thorns with the river, said to be 
the home of crocodiles and hippos, as a base 
line). Both Chipeta and Angoni dreaded this 
part as the home of wild beasts one year ago, 
but to-day, to me the change seems mirac
ulous; I can scarce credit my eyes. Refugee. 
An!!oni are J;!;a.thering round to ma.ke their_ I .• , 

villages: a pa.tch of two or more ~cres if'1.1 
clel::lred, hopd and ready for. maizet,ogivenext 
year's food to the three native Christians and 
their wives, etc, Three surprisingl,Y respecta
ble, neatly finitihed building~ of wood. and 
plaster are built, one of four rooms; one of 
two rooms, elevated four feet above ground; 
olle a small school-house and spare room, fit 
for fifty or sixty 8cholarti-l::lll this surrounded 
by a spacious Htockade oI1trpetruuks thirteen 
to fourteen feet bigh, tantalizing to the eye 
becaube of its irr(>~ularit,v .. This 8tockade is 
of course to keep off the wild beabts so con
titantly talked al>out but, so far as my expe
rience goes, seldom seen. In the beautiful 
and deep pools of t be river, daily lllay 
be seen ~ score or so of men and youths 
swimming, diving, etc., forgettiug all the 
former talk of crocodiles. Morning and, even
ing, Jonathan, the leading spirit here, holds 
service, singing, reading and prayer. The 
bugle is even now calling for the evening ser
VICe. 

When you hear of all this extention work 
you will no doubt wonder what the cost is. 
I fiud it is exa.ctly £4.19. 6 since Juue 3 \(the 
day these three left Chulo) to date. The fut
ure cost I will debit totbe cont,ract account 
as a necessar'y auxiliary to the labor suppl.Y. 
The fact is, the la bor conditions here. are in a 
transition state; clo~e to us at this point are 
hosts of Chipeta people irho have no clothing 
but a scrap of goatskin, and want work to 
get clothing, but, owing to the reign of terror 
inspired by tax hunting native soldiers, fear 

. to leave their hutS-Especially ·at this season 
of the year. So far, but slowly, we are begi~
ning to tap this reservoir of labor more f't " 

than any other white persons, and ,this sta_
4

' 

tion helps much to break down their reserve. 
When food is scarce and costly at Cholo

as now-I propose to send some of. the na
tives students here (whose food is one-sixth 
pa,rt of the cost), with a Ruitable teacher. 

We were two weeks in coming here fronl 
Cboio. I think ten da,ys should be sufficient 
usually. The pa~h passes through all the 
Za.m bezi Industrial MilS8ion and Scotch Bap
tist Mi8sions, and is four days' journey be
yond them, At each of thetn I had lonf.( con
versations on th(-l Sabbath' question, and find 
they are all much troubled on' the subject, 
owing to the questions of' their native work
ers. 

The Cholo type of station seems most too 
costly to make ·rapid progress in spreading 
gospel and Sabbath truths. I cannot help 
thinking that native stations of the Diam
pwi type can be made self-sustaining and 
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self-extendin2'at a cost ran~ing from· $300 
to '500.' Ch~10 is exce " ntRs a white'man,'s 

, base of operatioDf', , .d win be satisfactory 
when'labor and fo' d 'difficuIt.ies are com
pared. and the' plan s kept healthy and re
newed from time to time.' , i 

Simple machinery or implements may have 
. . to 'be introduced to sa've qependence on 

. labor; 8eems stupid in this a,ge of invention 
to .. be deppndent on hand-hoein~ forlar~e 
~states. You will need to be patient a year 
or tw,o at your end; thfm: I tbink we shall 
have more satiRfaction and much smoother 
work than at present. 

It must be taken as an unpleasant fact that 
conditions are greatly changed for the worse 
in British Central Afdca! since the Industrial 
Mission pro~ram on pIa ntationlines was in
troduced into America by me, now three and 

, It'"' one-half years a.go. 
L.j.j As a training ground, Social, In·dustrial 

and Sabbatarian, Cholo will be invaluable; 
but the greater hope lies in planting out its 
converts in 'twos and threes, a day or twos 
journey a,part, with an after.noon school for 
boys a,nd girls, who shall work in . the morn
ing and get four or six yards cloth per month 
as payment, thus providing all the food 
needed by their labor and earningall thecloth
iog. they need at pr~s~nt. A flock of goats, 
sheep or'mittle, with poultry, will, by natural 
increase, carry the cost of such a Rt.ation. In 
some localities, in fact rnost, wheat can be 
grown at a very remunerati ve rate. 

Each station of this class should be over
sighted every two or three mont.hs by a 
specially trained native teacher, such as Pas
tor Stephen, of Cholo. It is too exhaustive 
and too expensive for an Ellroppan to make 
frequent journeys such as this. It would not 
be reasonable to expect others, who ma.y be 
sent, to do \\ hat may have been unavoidable 
in the pioneering and experimental st~ge. I 
should not care to have others get as fag
ged as I do; but the native. there is no need 
to coddle and spoil on the European model. 
To walk two or three or four week~' journey 
is a pleasure to him. In journeying be can 

• buy-after leaving Blantyre three days be
hind-all the food he wants for 30 cents to 50 
cents per month. If we are to study how far 
foreign labor can be made to go, we must lay 
ol,1r plans to graft the lJatives' unobjflction
ablehabitsof .an inexpensive character upon 
the root principles of God's Law, and its 
needed counterpart, the gospel of Jesus .. 

.1ttA NEGLECTED SOURC,E OF STRENGTH. , v 
.... ,. BY REV. GEORGE R. WOOD. 

Most Christians desire to be strong. They 
covet strength ,·to overcome their own ,diffi
culties and long for power to illflllence others. 
In their desire for power they fr~quentl.v 
overlook many simple and practical sources 
of strength. One of these simple but most 
efficient sources of strength is sugge~ted in 
Neh. 8: 10, in which Ezra, the scribe, declares 
to Israel that "The joy of the Lord is your 
strength. " 

Israel had returned from captivity to their 
sacred and beloved city. Its wa.lls, had been 
restored. The law had been read. Its re
quirements,· its promi~es and its blessings 
had been sP·t before them. Yet in the face of 
the .. privi1e~es and opportunities which ,th~y 

. now enjoy they mourn. and weep. They sor
rQw"presumably, becauseof the "lost years" 
which lieoohjn.d, them. . Ezra repl"ovesthem 
B.. . ~ 

for their tea.rs. and reminds them that not 
their re~rets and sadnes~, but H The joy of the 

1 Lorrl is thpir strength." . . '. 
Tears of sorrow and penitence have their 

place find mission ; but Israel n~eded to be 
reminded, and so do we, that joy, and not 
sadness, is a true source of strength. 

Others may be ha,ppy, but th~ Christian 
may be joyful, full of jn,Y. JpSllS assurps his 
o,i8cipleH thut his desire for thern iHthat 4' His 
joyolight rema.in in them and that, th"eir joy 
rnight be full." He telI~ thpm to '~A~k .and 
receive, that yonr joy may be full." Tbe 
PsalmiHt calls upon God's people to ",R~joice 
in the Lord at all t.imes.'" Paul exhortH hiA 
brethrpn to "Rpjoice in the Lord alwayH; " 
and emphasizes i~, ,. Agnin IHay,rpjoice I" 

Joy is not only the Christian'~ privilege, but 
a ~s0l1:rce of Htrength, though a mnch-lIPglect
ed one. Joy is a tonic to the bod.V, to the 
ri~ind ~nd to the soul; whilesorrow d~~re~8eR, 
dIscontent wea.kflJlS and fr'et de~troys. The 
joy of the Lord lifts every burden: ligbt~IIR 
every triHI and illuminatps every cloud of 
sorrow. J n,V in the a.biding presence of Chri~t 
as a guest in the soul will kppp out evil with 
illl its accompanying ills. Sin may knock at 
our hea.rt's door, but it can never enter unless 
we open the door ourHPlves. That soul which 
is filled with the joy of (;hl'iAt as an abiding' 
guest will have no desire to open the door to 
'another. The" Joy of the Lord" is a source 
of strength to the individual life. With its 
marvelous power to uplift and strengthen, 
t he only wonder is tha.t we do not give to it 
a larger plare in our own lives and a 
fuller expre~udon twfore others. 

The joyful Chri~tian is the one whose life 
tells the most for good to others. Oue mourn
ful and gloomy Christian will depreHs a whole 
group, while one joyous diHcipie will i98pire a 
whole company. David prays that the Lord 
may u Rf-'store unto him the joy of Halvation," 
to the end that sinners may be converted. A 
joyful salvation is the only one that will lead 
others to sef-'k it for themselves. "The joy 
of t hp Lord is your strength." 

Chrit!tianity is judged in the eyes of the 
world by what it doeH for its possessor. How 
does your Chrh;tianity affect others? On 
the whole, is not the air and tone of the 
average Chrit!tian somewhat too lnournful? 
J udgin~ by the number of unsaved at the 
average prayer or devotional meeting, the 
answer mnst be ~n the affirmative. In their 
tsetimonies and prayers, if Christian ppople do 
not dwell too much on their burdenH. trials 
and fail ures, they certainly do dwell too litt,le 
upon their joys and victories. Burdens, 
trials and failures ha ve their place and pur
pose in the development ot, Christian charac
ter, but the joy of t,he Lord is our strengh to 
overcome our difficulties and to reveal Christ 
to others. 

The world knows a g;ood thing; when it sees 
it, and if Christianity is merely something' to 
get to heaven by when one dies, IDOst men 
will not desire its pos~ession for the present. 
Hut, let the world see in the Christian the joy 
that Christ sa ve~. men here and now-the joy 
that he s~ves them from all they need saving 
from-from all t.hey will Jet him save them· 
from-and they, too, will coyet the pOHses
sion of that wbich so enriches t hp- present life 
and- gi ves hope fo'r tt~e life to come ... 

"Thej()yof the Lord itt your s,trength." 
Then let the world 'know it.~ . ,. Let the re
deemed of the Lord S81y ,so.~'· "The .Lord· 

. ell, 

_:.t 

hath donA ~rea.tthings for us wherp-of weare 
p:lad."Let the air, tone, attitude and 
~peech of every ChriHtian reveal t.be joy that 
comes in theforgivpness of sins. Let the 
Christian spea k of the joy that come~ from 
being a hoIipr, heulthter, happier, more 
ppacefuf and hopeful mf1.n, instpad of .alwa,ys 
tfllling of his hur'denA, trialH ano fHi] ures . 
Su(~h t~Htimoriy will prove that h Thp joy of 
t he Lord iH our Sf rell~t h " to iufluence ot hers 
to ~ef.lk ~alvati()n. 

Is t hh~ joy your~? If not, sef'k it. If it is, 
may it find a IHrgf'r pl,HP.A alld fuller ex pret!
t-lion ill your life.-TlJe 8ta,nda,rri. 

NEWS OF THE WEEK, 
The"GenprRI Boar'd of the Navy, presided' '~ .. 

over by Admir'al Dewey, has t,aken uo the 
question of the tralll:-Ifer of t hp U lIited States 
naval Htation f.·om Cavite and itA p~rlllalwnt 
establishment Oil Sullig' Bay. At the same 
time t he ~pe('ial board of naval officers now. 
making illqlliries iu the Phillippines ali to the 
best Hite fOf' a permH,nent na,val station has 
('abled to WaHhingt,op for a full Pq nipmeflt of 
boring apparatuH, in order to learn whether 
there iM suitable foundation at Subig Bay and 
other point.s for the extenHive dry docks and 
othel' equipmentH of ~uch a station. The of
ficials here expect, that the borings will dis
close com~iderable difficult.v in t.he way of se
curing suitable foundations for a permanent 
station. About Heventy-fi ve f(~et of solid foull
dation is rpqllired for a dry dock, alld there is 
much doubt wLether this can he secured at 
8ubig Bay. Several other points are being 
examined by the Board, and the borings will 
be carried on at these point as well as at Su-
big' Bay. 

A di~patp.h from Cape Town, under date of 
Dec. 2H. sa.ss: Genpral Dp Wet's attempt to 
break through to the south has been frllt~trat
ed, aud' he is uow rppof'ted to be at Seuekal 
with a la.rge commando. holding the country 
hetween Fick~burg', Reneka.l a.nd \Villburg. 

. Genel'al I{llox iH holding- the countr.\' betwpen 
Lao.vbrand and WillhuI'g-. TheEtt~tet'n pH,rties 
of invadirl~ Boer·A are being conRtant,ly har
assed and drivpn back toward the Orange riv
er. The BritiHh 'yeonlH:Tlry who werecaptured 
near Dr'itstown by the Boer's have been re
leased. Pr~siHteJlt rpports are in circulation 
in London and on the Continent that Gflneral 
De \Vet has been ca ptured. The Br'itish Chart
ered South Africa Company received thiM in
formation f.·om a source in which it. is ac(~us
tomed to place implieit confidenee. 'rhe \Var 
OffiC'e, however, i8 without auy confirmation 
of the rf:'port. . 

'rhe Sh;i.te Department has rer-ei ved no 
money as set on account of the Turki~h in
demnitly claims, nOl'has it had any connec
tion wh-atever with the deal which has heen 
mHde b.V the (Jr·a,mpH with the Turkit!h Gov
ernment for the .iiIClu~ion of the iudprnnity in . 
Pt:h'e to be paid for a warHhip by the TurkiHh 
Government. But. such contract has been 
made, and the Sr.ate Df:'pH,rtment has had 
promiAeH from the Tur'ki~h Government that 
the (~IHirn~ shall be paid. 

Dr. D, K. Pearsons. of Chicago, who f'everal 
rllouthH HgO announeed hi~ pl1I'po~e of ~iving 
hiH fortune to Mmall colleg:es and otheJ·de~eJ·v
ing inl'ltitutinnli. the giftH to be Dl8de duritlg 
hi... Hfpti me. hH~ increa~erJ'''biH' dnnu,ti()nH hy 
$70 000 rro GJ'lHld P"Hirip Uolh.>gf'. of 
Olltlr~a, Ill., waH gh'ell $:l0 000. LH ke '~"or-
p~t Ul"iver·l'4it.y .·t'ceived $~5.UUO .. Adleck for 
$25 OOU wa,H HPut to Ii ~chuol. the llame of 
whwh 18 uU8llnouiu'ed. Thp girtH wpre cnn
tingellt on i.he. ra,isilig of $245.0()0' by the 
t~ree colleges, which already hH:tt been dQDe. 

, . 

<, 
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, ~.~ _f'issi on_. 
, By O. U. WHITFORD, Cor. Secretary. Westerly, R.I. 

IT being the TPgular time for ,missionary 
Randolph to vi~it some of the churches under 
his charge, we accompanied bin:. on a trip to 
four of them. Our firMt visit was with the 
Winthrop ehureh. i . This church-was organ.: 
izell in 1898,. by l D. W. Leath and B. E'. 
Gr~an hu ry. aud it has at pre~en t six mem bel'S. 
Part of two days andauight were ~pent with 
this church. Thf're was a larg:e congr'egation 
at the school-house in the evpning-, and it was 
a' pleasure to preaeh to so attentive a con
~rf'gation. Our peopi"e live some two and a 
half miles in the country' fron) Wint hrop viI-. 
lage, a station on, the Port Arthur Route, 
some 40 miles north of Texarkana, Ark. We 
walked out there, and back t·he next' day, 
after a showery fOJ·enoon. We enjoyed the 
walk through the pine and oak woods. In 
the morning of the day of our return to the 
railroad station, it. was our privileg:e to visit 
a distri~t flchool in the npighborhood, a lady 
teacher, holding forth in a log school.house, 
and by hpr reqneHt, made the uig-ht before, we 
gave a talk to t he boys and girJ8 upon the 
need and wort,h of a good education. Thi8 
was the third school we had vi8ited. 

OUR npxt viHit WHS to the Little Prairie 
church ill Arkan~a.~ County. Ark. ThiH church 
is located about 200 mile8 to the northp!\Ht 
from Texarkana. \Vhen we arrived at Stut,t
gart, a station on the Cutton BpIt. railroad, 
the traill was two and a half hours late, anrl 
we llliHsed the train to DeWitt. StHyed the 
night in town, alld the IlPxt morning a tpalll 
took U8 to Br·o. T. H. Monroe'H, a, Ilwmhpr of 
thp ~hurch, a ride of 27 lUiI(-l~. The mOfniug 
waH frosty Hnd the culdeHt of t he ~eaHOIl, but, 
sUllny and plp8.~ant. Ahout two hourH after 
our' arrjval at Bj'l). Monroe'H. he took us to 
LittJe Prairie, a di8tance of 2M mile8. \\'e 
had ridden Hcr088 the country that day 55 
miles and met our appoint mellt ill thp eve- . 
niug, rat her wear.v a.nd Homewhat uudl-'r the 
weather fOI' pI eaehillg. That ride wa~ chif-fly 
across G('alld Prairie, the fi rWHt and riche8t 
prairie ill ArkanHas, Bome 90 mile8 long alld 
20 miles wide. The Litt Ie Prairie church was 
originally the De \Vitt church, organized ill 
1883, by S. R. Wheeler, but our people hav
ing moved on to the.prairie its nallle was 
challged to the present one. Thi8 church 
numbers 20 members. There were added the 
past year 9 mern bel'S, 8 by baptiHm and 1 by 
verbal statt-ment. Eld. J. L." HuH, wh08e 
health is quite poor, has been the pastor of 
the chul'ch a number of year~, but Eld. W. H, 
God8ey has been called to bp.come its pastor, 
and will begin his lahors there the second 
Sabbath in January. Our people are living, 
excevting' those on the prairie, in a low neck 
of land between the White and Arkansas 
Rivers, close to the bottom,lands of the Arkan'
sus and ~1i8sissippjRivers, the first. being three 
miles the other twelve miles away from the 
settlement. 

These bottom lands are thickly wooded 
with elm, gum, oak, pecan, persimmon,cy
press, river maple, sycamore and cotton
wood. This J;!.rea.t forest is fine hunting 
ground. There are found in it bear, deer, 
ca.tamount, panther, ra<;cooll, possum, squir
reI, wi1d tUlkey. dl1'ck, J!;f'eHe, aud on theedu:
inJ[ prairieaud in the ~kirtiJlg bush, the qua,iI 
and· prairie'thickens. It was our pl'ivilege 

while here to Poat, of vemRob, rac.·cooli andpos,;,· 
~um. We liked t.he venison bpsf, which was 
fine, and flerved at, Eld. Hull's.' The low..,lands 
are occasionally badly overflowed by tbe 
riverR, and 1he people have to J!O about ill 
boats. On a,cconnt of this ,and the land being 
so,Jow and. fiat, there preva.ilH here a Il:reat 
deal of nia,laria and the fevers which come' 
from it. Thefarming:products here are chiefly 
cotton, corn, oats a,nd the cow p'ea., There is 
a J!ood bUHinefls in' lumbering, cutting and 
rafting immense cotton-wood and oak logs 
down the Arkansas and. MissiHsi'ppi Rivers .. 
Steamboats come to a landing on the Arkan· 
sas wit hin threE miles of bur peopJe. The' 
people here ar,e mOAtl.v Southerners, hut they 
are a genia.l and social penplp, and will enter
tain one with a rO,val hospitality. There are 
but few rich people, the most of them are in 
moderate or poor circumstances. It was not 
our privilege to eat aCbristmas dinner at· 
homp, but ate our turkey at the bOApitable 
home of Bro. T. H. Monroe, near DeWit,t"the 
day beforp ChriAhnas. and spent onr Christ
maA on the railroad traveling from DeWit,t 
to Wynne Junction, whprewe spen'tthe night. 
Mr. ~fonroe and wife were from Alhion, Wis. 
He alld his fA mily Jive on Grand Prairie, Aix 
miles from DeWitt, the county spat. HiH 
eldest snn is fl, student in Mil ton VuLtege. Our 
people at Lit,tle Prairie have no meetillg
houHe, hut hold their mpetings in a school
hnuHe. It was our privilege to prEHch to 
t hem four timeR. Tbp,V are talking of build
ing a meeting-houAe. Our next, vit·lit is to the 
Wynne and Crowley'8ltid§!;e churche8, in CrosH 
Cuunty. Ark. 

------------------------
THIS ('lipping from the Dallaq (Tpx.) NpW8. 

which iH found in ot her npWHl'a per,"" will bp of 
intprest to the readers of the MisHionary 
Pag'e, as it giVP.8 thp haHionnon which the dif
ficulties ill China will he Ret.tled. 

Lonc1on. J)E'C'. 1 ~,-The negotiationR of the PowerR in 
rf'gnrd to thf> joint China note were conciluJed S8 tj,.'fnc
tOl'i1y Y{'Stf'l'rlH.V. all ngrt'f'ing to the conditiollfl i(lf'nti
cnll.v nFl outlirlec1 hy Count. von Buelow, the Impf'rinl 
Chancellor of Germany. Nov. 19. with the .. xceptinn of 
thp introductory (·laufo1f' RHying the demandH are irrevo
table. wldeh iR t liminHted. 

Count von Htw)ow, on the occllsion of bi~ flrRt. appear
flnce in the R .. ichst8g aR ImJIPl'ial Challeellor, Nov. 9. 
after Tnflkillg a statem{'nt dl'fiuing G .. rmHJJy'H policy 
toward China 8JJd out liniJlU: the Anglo-Gf"'man agree· 
ment, prOt'eeded to give the cnmplete tf'xt of the de
mHnrlR which the reprf'spnta,tives of the PowerR in 
Peking hHd at that time agoreed to reC'ommend to their 

\rpprf-'sentatives tu embody in a collpctive note for pre
sentation to P8ch government HS follows: 

1. An extraordinary mi81!1ion headed hy an Imperial 
Prince RhaH be flent to Bprlin in order to pXprelo'lR the re
gret of the Emperor orChina and of the ChineHf~ Govern
mpnt for the murder of Bal'on von Ketteler. On the 
sc .. ne of thE' murrler a monument worthy of the aFlsassin
a tpd Minister shall be ('rected with an inscription in 
Latin, Gf'rman and Chinese, expressing the regret of the 
'Emppror of China. 

2. The death pE'nalty is to be inflicted upon Princes 
Tmm and Chuan~, Duk,e Lon anrl, furthpr, upon Ying 
Nien, KHng Yi. Chao Shu Chio, Tung' Fuh Siang, Yu 
Hsien und other ringleaders whmm names will be given 
bv the representHtives of the Power~. 

(b) In all places where foreigners ha\'e been killed or 
maJtrElated offiCial examinatiQns shall be suspended for 
five years. 

3. The Chinese Governmf'nt shall erect a monument 
in every foreign' or international cemetery which haH 
been desecrated or where the graves have been de
stroyed. 

4. Thp prohibition of the import of arms into tlhina 
shall be mHint ained till further notit·e. ' 
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-Count von Ruelow here interpellated '. tbe ~mark 
that it WHS intended to .. ffect a further understanding 
among the P()wel's with regard to the pr'inciples on ' 
which cluims for compeDl~ation should be preferred. 
ThiH partictilarlyapplied to tbecase of mistdon,.ries. 

6. Every t1ingleforeign power is granted the riJrht of 
maintaining a pf'rmant-'nt l(>gAtion guard and of plucing 
the quurtt'r of Pt'king where the legations tire t;ituated 
in a state of defense. Chinese are not to be allowed to 
live in that quarter of Peking. 

7. The,Tuku forts and those forts which might pre-' 
vent frf:'e communication with Peking and the sea shaJl 
bera~d. ' 

8. The powers acquire the right of occupying certain 
points upon which thpy agree among themtolelves for the 
object of maintaining free communication from the cap
ital and the Sl:'a. 

9. The Chinese Government is bound to PORt i~perial 
decreesJor two years at all Rubperfecture~. In these de
crees (a.) to bE'lonp: to any anti·foreign spct is forever for
bidden under penalty of death; (b) the punishments in
flictpd upon the guilty are reco}'ded; (c) to prevent frt'sb 
di~turbances, it is declared that the Vicer,;ys, as well as 

. t.he provinciul and local uuthorities, are made rel'1ponl-li-
~t>le fpr themaintenance of order in their districts. In;"':J 
the event of frel-lh anti-foreign disturbunces or other in-'W 
fringements of the treat it's which are notal once stopped 
alldilvenged by punishment of the guilty, tho,.e officials 
shall at once be dt-'posed and never again entrusted with 
offiCial functions or invested with fre~h dignitil:'s. 

10. The Chinf'se Government undHtakel'l to enter upon 
nf'gotiations with regard to Auch alterations in the ex
isting commercial and navigation treaties as t.he foreign 
Governments conflidl'r to be dt'sirabJe, as wl:'ll as I'Pgard. 
ing other matterFl which are con~erned with facilitating 
commprciHI relations. 

11. The Chinpse Govf"rnmpnt I'1hall he bound to reform 
the Chinese fOl'Pign I,ftice and the court. c(-lremoniHI for 
the I'Pceoption of forl'i#!:nrl'prc'Rentativl's and to do so in 
t.he Hense which Aball be defined by the foreign powers. 

A CHURCH PAPER. 
The influence of a good religious newspaper 

cannnt,he ove .. e~timated. Iu our day, \\ hen 
the fadlities for eOrIllllunication all ovel' the 
wor'ld are so great" and the tfmdellcy is to 
diHHeminate t.hat claH8 of news which a.ppears 
most shocking and sensational, should we 
lIot pauHe fora moment to cOTlHider t,he 
claims of the l'f'lig'iolls preRB of this country 
and its miH8ion? PeoplA pxp"e:-1s Hurpl·iHe at 
the amount of perllidouH literHtureread. Yet, 
in fI'eq uent caHes, how Httle have Ulu'i8tiall 
parent8 done to check the evil b'y about the 
on1.v pOHsihle method-namely. that of CI'eat
ing a better taste by a supply of better food! 
\Vho can estimate the value of a beautiful 
thought, or a precious truth impressed upon 
their memory which may never be for'got,tell? 
The religious lIew~pa.per is cham pion of every 
righteouA reform, t,he advocate of ever.Y good 
cause. Although it is not a pa.per to supp1y 
general news, It is eminently designed to 
stimulate and encourage humanity; it is the 
ally o.f every pastor and church office;r, ani;'l 
the frIend of every worker. The religiou~'''' 
paper is a great and important factor in all 
forllls of Christian activity. It is universally 
the testimony of pastors that their most 
efficient. and earnest helvers are readers of 
church papers . ...:..-[hrist~an Life. 

EVERY life is a profession of faith, and ex~ 
ercises an inevitable and silent propaganda. 
As far as lies in its power it tends to trans
form the universe and humanity into'its own 
image. Thus we have all a cure of souls. 
Every man is a center of perpetual radiation, 
like a lumlrlous body; he is, ·as it were, a 
b(lacon, which entices a ship upon the rocks 
if it does not g:uid.e it into port.-A miel. 

5~ China bas to pay a jllMt indt"mnity to govern- IFYou wish success in life, ma~eperseverance 
ments curpor8tioDfI and individuals.8s Wt'll aM to those' 
Chinese who "uffered during the n>eent events in pPrBon _your bosom friend, experience .vour wise conD-
or in property in consequence of being in the 'service of selor, caut.ion your "elder brot.hf'r. and' ho~ 
foreigners. your guardia.n genius.~JoBeph Addi8on~ 
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I,Woman's··Work. fluf'n~ellpon the character of the worker. Asl to liriilhten the pathway of a feliow-hAing. 
TheSnciHty which nurnberri its rDernher~ by 
thou"and~. scattered over our nwn andf()r~ 
ei~n land8, had its,origin ina Chri8tma.s card 
with' a se'ntiment so hf.1lpful that it was un
deHignedly paHsed a1011g' from one t.o another 

MRS. HENRY M.MAX80N, Editor, PlailJft~ldt N. J. 
• ' I 

A WISH FOR YOU R NEW YEAR, 
t 

BY ELIZABETHP08T. 

.May its light, 
Rethe Buulight of God's love; 

Its night 
11 iH ~heltering Will~8 above; " 

Its ~t()l'ms .. 
Rt·v ... ;" the wonder8 of his grace; 

Ito (wims 
. Rpftpct the beRuty of his face; 
Its winds 

BI't>athe t.be whiRpers of his care; 
Its showers . 

BI'III~ hlpRsingR ricL and rare. 
JfJ:u' its cnres 

Billet clll~er to bis heart .. 
Itsjo.rs· , 

Ue 01' hea 'Vel)!." jOJ'S a part. 

SERVICE, 
ThiA is the r~solut.iou season, and some of 

you are even now looking over the paMt, 
year's su<'ceAses and failures wit h a view to 
m8ppill~ o~t the work 'for the fir·st year of 
the new century .. \\"hat·bHve we to do in thH 
nexttwel ve Dlont ht;? ~hlny thill'gs, no 
doubt. Some, that, we can forel-oee aud plan 
for. a.nd other duties that come unhearalded, 
but must be met with fortitude and executed 

. wi t.h prom ptness. 
The future has murh in store for us in the 

way of opportunity and ble~sillg. . Shall we 
not make t hiB year a real step in ad vance, 
and froln the mi~takes of th~ past, creH,te a 
future that shall make of us nobler and truer 
women than we have ever been. 

Let us take for our watchword, SERVICE, 
and let each one interpret for herself its mean
hig. Then put along sidf' of it this nlotto: 
" Do the next thing," and may God add hi~ 
blessing to each one of you in your serving. 

REPORT OF THANK OFFERINGS, 
Pre\'lol1~ly reportpd .................................................................. $90 00 
'\\'. C. Hubburd. Plainfield. N. J ........................ ,.......... ............ 1 UO 
CUl:!h ...................... ................................................................... 1 on 
Mrl:!. James M. AldJ1('h, WeHtl'rly. R. I........................ ............. 1 00 
Mrs. S. Ii:. Brill kerhoff. Norton ville, Kul:!................. .................. 5 00 
H. M. Muxl:!on, 1lainfldd. N. J ................................... :.............. ) 011 .. 

Total ....................................................................... $99 00 

CHRISTIAN SERVICE. 

Lucy Larcom beaut,ifullv sa.v .... : 
i ' • • 

" H.:>lpf>d IIrf> all the bpJpersJ 
,Giving li~ht, they 8t.'e; 

He whll Hiel8 itDoth~r 1 

Htrt>ngt.heIlK more than one, 
Siukingt'Hrth hp gl'HppleH 

1'0 thegreut White Throne," , r 

So he who to-el·ves most ~rows mos~. So 
wonder'fully itoJ G()d'~ ph .. n arranged tha.t no 
Berviee counts ~o mudl for him aH tlhH.t r~l1-
dered to our ft>lIowman. In ChriHt'~ vivid 
pictur'e of" the g'reat day' of rpckouilJg, the 
dpcitolion for ea.ch individual i~ rt>prel-Oellted as 
tur'uilll! up')n thiHoue point of ~ervice. Wha.t 

, one ha~ done or has lJHgI..-ctpd to do in HPrv
illg hiH fellowmeu decidps hi~ eterual de~tinv. , t ~ 

\\. e ar~ nut It:'ft ill 'ig'llorallC~ 1:18 to the char'ac-
ter of the Hervi(~e req nir·ed.· ,. t WI1S an hUIl
~ered and ye gave lUe meat, thir~ty Hud ye 
gave m~ dl'iuk, a Htntuger and ye took me iu, 
naked aud ye clot bed me. I WHH t-oick and ,ye 
vitolitt:'d rue, I waM in pr'lsou and se camft.ullt.u 
rue." Here' ChriMt ideutitie~ hiruHeif with 

\ 

every child of bumalJiry; theneed.y, theHfflict-
ed, the OUtCH-Ht, the fallen, the er'dllg, the 
homeless. ,- As se have done it UlltO oue of 
the lea~t of thelSe, my brethren, ye have done 
it unto me." 

Iu all the 'commonhuman pxperienres of 
this world of toil and care, t.here are 0ppOJ·
tJunities for service. 1~he CreHtor has made 
us to diff..-r·, Bomerich, some poor, some iguo
rant, tor development of character. Great 
deeds are not essential to worthy service. It 
was the numberless little mini8tries, the con
t,iuual going about doing good which round
ed up the full mpa8ure of blessin~ of Cnri~t'8 
life on earth. We are'not to neglect great op
portunitie8, but we should not despi~e the 
~malleHt lead iug. Que litt Ie t:'fidrt. even so 
slIlall a thiug a8 a cup of eold water, may 
st.art a series of bJes~illg:s, t he widening cirde 
of which shall reach out in bellefits to futul'e 
genpratioJls. 

We dwell continl1ally in the midst of human 
need.' There are places where t bpHe needs are 
greatly augmented. where both physical and 
moral destitution prevail, and there is no 

BY MRS. ELLA KI£LLOGG, BATTLE CHERK, MICH. !:-lpot so favored that there is no npces~ity for 
RE'ad at tbe TbankRJCiving 8e~si()n of the EVHngelicnl following the iuj ullct,ion ~iven by Peter,'· Yea 
~ociety in Alfred, N. Y., and l't'queMted for publicution 
on the Woman's Page. all of you ~ird your8el ves with humility to 
The deepet:lt, truest, richest blpssing- that serve oue another." 

can come· to any heart is that which comes I ha ve been asked to spea.k of some wa.ys 
through loving service. In the wondrous and methods of doing this IJPedful service. 
glimpses of life in the heavenly city which we The SUbject is sofar-reCiching [ can ollly touch 
are permitted to obt,ain through a study of upon a few points, and can perhaps lJestdo 
the Word, we find ~ervice a sovereign princi- thiH by tellin,g you ,something about some of 
plf'.The Father is ever imparting hisboun- the orgl:l.nize~ work with which I am conver
ties. He is continually working to bless and sant. Some of the methods Hre applica.ble 
benefit rnanldnd. He has given of the wealth for use by any society, and others lllay be 
of hea ven to redeem theln. modified to suit. the occasion'. 

The angels are represented as ministering Fi.'st may be mentioned the unique work 
spirits engaged in services for God'~ children; of t·he SUIl8hiue Society, whic·h hasfor its pur·
and, .. not to be ~initJtered uuto but to rnin- pose the di~t;elllination of manycheel'ing and 
ister " was the example set for us by him who enlivening ilJflllences ill honws all over the 
came to earth to be our nlodel. Hi~ whole land. Pa.rticular atten tion should bp paid to 
life was under a law'of service and its con .. pevple who are ullable,·to, any g,-eat extent, 
stant Jesson to us is that of unselfitSh millis- to el.joy the freedom uf out-of-door lifp, ulld 
try. . to those who, while notconfiued within wallH, 

Real service is the love in the heart ex- are .yet, because of their i~()ll:lted hOHlp.!:-l, Mhut 
pressed in words or deeds. It is true, onemliyout froln much communication wit htheir 

. work with no love in his heart for the object fellow-beings. The meillhp.rHbip fee is paid iu_ 
for which he,is toiling,. but such labor is the coin of the Soeiet.y,in Good Ctwer instead 
drudgery, not true sel·vice. It is a law of of mone.v. The wlll'k is earried lin throug'h 
pbYMical life that increase in streu'gth il;Wle- th~ exchange of hooks, papers, nH-l~Hzille~, 
peudent upon' exerci~e~ The.samepti-tic!iple that have tWP.1l I'p.tld IHld IH.i,! aMide; -pict ur~~, 

.appliEs in spirituHllifp.; wi' houtactivity there letterM, ht-lpful ~ul!'g-psliu(l~, tI,.wer seed .... , pot
is no growth. The naturallaw of recompense ted plants, art ides' of ftllwy . work, patterlls, 
also holds with true tlervice in the reflex iD-. kiudlygl'eetings,alld anything that will help 

till heforf.1 the ho1iila.v wePok had Ponded the 
messag:e of t,he little card had cheered the 
heart~ of six diff~rellt peuph-!. 

Somewhat allied in character to thi~ is the 
"\VoUlatl'M l\Hnistr·v," an "1lIlorg-8uized ·work, 
sa.ve tha.t it'iM carripd on h.yt h~ w()men of a 
1't>ligiol11'1 d..-nomillation. In one Aell~e t.hiH 
rnightbe termed a _. pl)Atag-H stamp IIlhu~i()I)," 
aA t.he wOI·k iH largely cHrr'i..-d O'U through 
cOrTPHpf)lldeu(~e. A Heeretar.v, at a cHnt.r'al 
~tati()n, keep~ a 1iHt ()f th08e who havH voluu
teer'ed as wod~t>"s t,nger her, wi t h . a UlfHIlO

rallda of the kind of wor·k ea.ch iH bel'lt titt.p.d 
to do. PersollH ill np.ed or perHolIH intereHted 
ifl w~edy olle~. wl·itA to thi~ Meereta,·,V and a.re 
put in communil~ation with jll~t th~ nne to 
give the aHl-'iHtarwe rpqnired. The wi~ of a 
poor \Vester'u farlllHr. lun!!ihg;' fnr lit.erature 
to intpre8t her children through the lon~ 
win,ter· evellillg~, iH helppd b'y some wt>lI-t.o·do 
1IJ0t.t1f.1r, whoHe children, grnwlI up find gone 
fr'om the horne-ueHt, have Ipft behind a Ahelf 
full of bookH j IIHt 8uih.ld to t hiH poor !:-lister's 
netlds.. B(')okH, mag;-lzille8 and pictu,·es are 
loaned by ml1il, an·J often severa) worker·s 
unite and purchase a. larger or small~r num
ber of books, to be u~ed as a cireulatillg 
library to be loaned to poor or is'olated ones 
unable to obtain literature in fHly other way. 
Scrap-books of clasHified Aubj~ets are made 
and u8pd in a Himilar manner. In the~e days 
of multiplied reading" matter it i8 not difficll1t 
to find a plentiful Hupp1y for Huch purpoHPs, 
ami a little painMt.a.king c~a.re will pl'ovide in
tellectualfood for many a farniHhing soul 
fr·om the material we cast aside without a 
thollght, as soon as our wpekly list of maga
zines and pa.pers have been looked through. 
Flowers, too, are used to HCl-Ltter brightness 
and bles!:-ling. . Bunchp.s of fa'esh wild-wond 
heautip.8 from the count.ry cheer the 101H-'ly 
d wpller in some city attic or rerni lid t he wan
derer of home and God, and bouq Ilet~ from a 
city hot-house' fiud theIr way to the Mick
room of some disheartened siAter in the coun
try. Each should be as daintily arrang~d as 
possihle, and bear a card with a Scr-iptnre 
text or some other hel pf~d me8Aag-e. A wid
owed mother with a sick child, living miles 
from the n~arest ph'y~ician, h~ put in commu
nication with a doctor or nur8e who will 
write her a Jetter of h ... lpful suggestiouA which 
may save her child'ti life. The di:-;c f )url1ged 
one's name is given to some sister whose 
8ympathetic heart is brim full of tH)(!d ('hepr 
to offer to the young- and ignorant who crttve 
the aid of thoHe older and more experienced. 
One can hHVP .no idea, until H trial i~ made, of 
the nurnhPol'leHI3 ctlseti of need, mli.ny of. th..-m 
most pitiable. that cume .to ligllt through 
such a Uliuist.ry~ 

A noon-da.v hour of prltyer i~ observed, at 
which time the member8 everywhere unite in 
petitions for the. weak, the sinful, the erring 
for whom pra.verH hli.ve been req'IHstet! by 
l.nteret;ted . friAufll'4.. M tny a bllrdelled heart. 
mall.V an itfHicte I HUIlI, or H1lrf",r·ill,( b ,dy, 
whom ,·elief cdulrl reach in no other wa.v. i8 
twlpt-'d h.Y thiH womr"I1'~ lIlilli~try. T'J ohtain 
the meall"" f.r c;-trr.vin~ f'H·\V~,·cl thiM WHI·k, 

the me III herri htJ.ve whitt is terrued a 8elf-tlelli~1 
fund, into which they cadI; their mite~ ~a. v~ 
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by going witbout some accustomed luxury', ures are put in operation by philanthropic'" tone's own home. as to ssve a soulina,heathen 
amusement, unnecessary or'Iiament or pleas- men and womerito bftlp the children. Such land .. Every wee.k, men and women who 
ure. efforts are attended with great blessin,:!:s, but might reform undpf favorabl~ circumstances, 

An or,:!:anizpd work more far-reachin,:!: is .,they are not enough. Simultaneous with the go dt;wn to death for lack of an opportunity 
thatterllled H Christian. help," conducted by work for children should be a work for to rise. Such an one placed in a Christian 
bands of consecrated workers, . consistin,:!: of mot~ers, for as has been aptly said, "Every home, .~~rrounded by wholesome infiu.flnces, 
a leader, a g08pel teacher, a missionary question that. faces the American people to- ,:!:iven employment with those whb would 
nurse, three mothpr's he]pers, and three or day has its,root in the home. When every offer a word of encouragement, and in 
more persons termed burden .bearers, heca,Ut~e hOlDe is what it shou Id be, there will be no need patience wait for ,the fruit of their labor, 
they are to be ready to help lift'any burden of a campaign of,reform.There will be noth- might be r~.scued to a life of usefulness. Com-
they find resting upon the hearts or shoul- ing to reform." paratively, there are few whose circurllstances . 
ders of wea,ry , dfl~pondent, fellow mortals. Mother's Meetings; :Mother's Clubs and p~r~it of ~heir,goin~ forth into the world as 
T.he mot her s hel,pers fiud a la~ge.r opportu- Child Culture Circles are -l>ecoming common, ~I8sIonarle~, but ~he homes are rare w~~se 
~Ity than almost any otheJ·C~l'l~t)an worker, but more pHeetual as a missionary enterprise Inmates bles.sed wlthl1ealth and the.a.bIh~y 
In the needs ?f the IJegleeted h~tl~,ones of the is a lVlother's Class, meeting regularly, for a to lab?r nllfl:ht not thus welco~e . C?l'lst In 
poor,teachmg the mother WIthIll the home definite period, for the systematic study of th.e ~uu~e of some brother or SIster In need. 
how to make the bet:~t of ber resources for the all that pertains to the highest physical" MISSIonary homes are also. needed for the 
we)f~re of her .family, and outl'!ide the hOllle mental and moral development of the child. outcast POOl': the uncouth chIld that nobody 
ofierJllg the chJ1d the advautages ofsewinJ!,', Such a class serves two purposes: that of wants, th~ dIsagreeable old man, the feeble 
cooking, and kitcben-g'urden classes and a helping the member who is a ruotherto a bet- old lady, theunfortunate.voung woman, whose 
long list of other helpful measures, under- ter under~tanding of her duties in her own case appeals to our sympathy, but to WbOUI 
taken. to call out and develop the best in' home, and second, that of fitting and training t~ open our own doors.and come face. to face 
the child. workers to help mothers and children in WIth the unpleas~nt thln~s that are Insepar-
. The wOlk of the Missiolla.ry Nurse combines every condition of life. Much tangible good abl~ connected With work for such, makes. us 

t'hat of an angel ()f mercy to the ~ick and suf- is sure to follow such study. Students shrInk from the burden and the self-denIal. 
ferillg, and an .instructor to those williug' in a class of this character whidh has been in Yet thesp- are they of whom Christ said, "1 
to learn, regarding hygienic a.nd sanitary operation for ei~ht years, who have gone as was a stran,:!:er and ye took me in." The 
measures for the prevelltion of dilSease. An laborers to foreign la.nds, often write that princip1e underlying this work is simple, prac
idea of the duties of tbe burden- bearers may the knowledge obtained through the Moth- tical service for needy humanity. It is a 

. be gained from a perusal of the diary of such er's Course has served them to get a hold work adapted to every field where there are 
an one: upon tJhe pp-ople where every other avenue of human needA, and limited only by the knowl-

Sunday. He]ped two old ladi~s who were approach wa!:i closed. In a place like Alfred, edge and efficiency of the workers. 
in need uf wood aud bad no one to l'!plit. it. with so many resources at command, such a Inseparably connected with plans of mis

class could be easily conducted. And ]'Ut:~t, sionary work in all liues is the question of 
Fouud a widow dependent on the rent.al of . W here ma,Y I be permitted the sugo'estion that nlean~ to carr'y It forward. hen we shall have 

her rOOIlll'! fo), /Support. Roomers were lou ked ""' f 1 h II I no work th,tt can be undertaken by the come to ee t at a we are and al we have is 
up Hnd lSent to her. h 1\6 'I 1 f . h· Women's EvaIlgplical Societ,y will count for t eaH.ster!:i, enttouson .v, oruse In IS serv-

Monday. SupJ.>lied two destitute cases with .. h b d'ffi I . f more in the caut:!e than the orgH,llization and Ice, It oug t not to el I~U t to obtaIn or the 
clothing' ~ecured from 01 her partieH. k· II I oJ I f d conduct of a ,training Hchool for the eductl- a~ lUg a t 1e InOIlPY nee(Jet to carry orwar 

Helped a mo1 her tr.\ iug to ~upport herself h· k U ·1 h I k f b tion of women in all lines of practical mit-l- H3 wor. utI t en, now 0 noetter 
aud child by wH~billg, to filld work. h b d b f . t:!ionar,Y work, audceJ'tainly t,here can be no way t an t at 8U!!geste y a acetlous 

Tuet:!da.y. Vall~d on -- whose - wife is in f' rl hid h more fittiug ~pot on earth for such an enter- rlellu w en aR \:e ow rnoney could be 
the bo~pit81; fouJld the ('bHdreu and house in 
a sad cunditiun. HeJped tu straighten thiug~ 
up. 

Found a poor man without a BiLle; ob
tai lwd Olle for hi m. 

F\,uud a /Sick (~hi1d, Rent missionary nurse 
to sbow tbe muther what to do fur it,-and 
so on t.hroughout the list. 

These burden- bearf'rs are often persons 
whot-1e time is wpll filled with ueceHsa.ry work . . 
for their own suppurt., and what tllPY do of 
nlissionary work nlUst be saud wiched in at 
odd momellhi outside of work hours. Indeed, 
in man.y instauces, t he entire band is made 
up of pprHOIJS \\ ho mUHt toil for t beir dail.v 

. breHd, and \\ ho have only their eveningH and 
an occasional hour to devote to this work. 
Do you a~k how such work is m~intaitlPd? Iu 
several ways. SOllie bands are fld ucated and 
supported by their eburch, others work under 
the aU8pices of ehal'itable institutions, and 
still others are self-supporting. In this latter 
case, there may. be two nurt~es, both trained 
workers, the one workin,:!: among the well-to
do for wagps, which she divides with the oth
er, nursing: among the poor without compen
sation. 'fhe other members of the band 
devote a portion of their time to work for 
which they reeei ve remuneration. 

There are few localities where there is not a 
crying need of wqrk for children. As Philips 
Broqks said,," He who helps a child 
helps huma.nity with' a distinctiveness, 
with an. immediateness which no otb,er 
help given to human creatures in I any other 
stage of human life 'can pos8iblygive." So .... " ' - . 

-well reCognized is this, that numberless meas-

pris~. I am not sure but that sneh a school l'uil'!ed for miHsionary purposes, ., Put your 
for the preparation of workers would arOUMe hand well down into your pocket, just as 
more iuterest in the cuut:!P, of ulisl'!ions, stir up though you w~re going after money for some 
more enthul'!iasmand awaken in more hparts ~elfish purpose, get the contents of your 
a desire to serve in the i\htt-lter"s vineyard pocket we1l in hand, as a busi1less man says 
than anything el~e that could be done. of his work, aud then' lift." This is the very 

bet:!t way to· rait:!e money. If you want to 
The command, ,. Go ye into all the world know how to get ot,her people to raise money, 

and preach the. good tidings" means not set tbem a g:ood exam pIe. 
only into every foreign laud, but int.o every 
('oiIdition in our own land. To the ignorant WHY DID JESUS CHRIST COME INTO THE WORLD ? 
fJ'eemen and poor white of the Suuth (of When Jesus Christ ca.me into the w'ol'ld 
whom in the state of North Carolina there it was full of religion. There were temples 
are nearly one-half million individuals over and altars everywhere. The Pantheon at 
ten years of age who can neither read nor Rome housed as many as thirty thout:!and 
write and are almost worse than heathen in gods, and all objects and phenomena of 
their moralit.'y) to the untutored Indian of t,he nature sym bolized di viuity. Gods of all 
West and Southwest, as also the foreign kinds were running nearly ev~rything going 
stran,:!:er within our ,:!:ates. The prisoner be- on in the world, from war to matrimony. 
hind the bars, the convict and hardened Politicians were priests and priests were poli
crimn~llSho:uld strongly appeal to Ut:! as souls ticians.· Even Julius Cresar had been Ponti

. in need. It may not be within the province of fpx Maximus, and when Jesus was a child at 
your ,york to personally visit such in prison,. Nazareth Roman sailors were prostra~ing 
but' you can secure the means to Inaintain themselves before Au,:!:ustus and proclaiming 
some prison missionary, and can,' through him a god. 
correspondence and litera,ture, help many a Nor was there any want of moral precepts, I:: 
sin-sick soul, ~nd what maY'count for more The literature of the day is full of them'~ 
than all, when the prisoner i~ . discharged, The brotherhood of man had its high place 
friendl~ss and alone in the world, you may in lofty sentiment. The~tres rang with 
open your doors and provide him a home, plaudets' when it was mentioned. And the 
securebim employment and help him to be- fatherhood of God was a funda,mental con
gin life anew. Mission~ry homes are in great ception of the religion ot the Pagan ~ well as 
demand,-not onl.v for the ex-prisoner, but for of the prophet. " . 
the wandererdesirolJs of reformin~, the unfor~ . To say, therefore, that" Jesus ~hrist caine 
tunateand friendless. It is just as ,great a to be a' religious" Teacher', or "Guide, or Ex
misB.lonflry work, just as, nqble.a part to con-' am~]e, or to repr~8entDivinity~ does: not 'dif!" 
ver~ or help a lellow-being within the walls of ferentiate hi~ religion from' ttae v88t·~ stock 

~, 
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with which, the world was already supplied, theories~ To leave a personal Saviour 'out of \ for the 'professions, and of the wonderful de
. or distinguish his mission on earth. He was the preaching' 9f Christianity is also to Oliss velopment of college athletics, the Jimits' of' 
not simply a greate,r Teacher, or better its supreme attraction. To tell men and th,is pape~ permit the barest rrien~ion. 
Guide, or more perfect Example than others. women of selfish and sinful disposition about The school of 1800 looked upon"adolescent 

.Hewas something more. What?' moral dut,y wearies and repels them. To tell mind as tabula rasa, . as plastic clay. Now; 
Turning to the record we find it said in the them of a Saviour who cbanges that dispo-' youth is observed in all its restless activities, 

announcement of his coming: ,. Thou ,-"halt sition and turns duty into privilege and aud the end of education is to' discover, devel
call his name Jesus, for he shall save his peo- service into joy, attracts them. It makes the op, 'and direct ihe potentialit,ies of an organ
pIe from their sins." That which na'mes him gospel good news. ism. Closely linked with thi~ changed atti
is hit~ mission as a Saviour. It separates him This is the Christ of to-day, and of all tude nt t.he teacher is the fact thatduringthis 
from all sages, philosophers, teachers, prophets pays: " Jesus Christ, the same yestel~da.y, century pl'ofesHors ba ve grown <young-er and 
and priests. "Neither is there salvation in to-day and forever. "-. The Advance. college students haVe~l'OWIl older. Paternal-
any other, for there is none other name ism gives way to fl'at.ernit,y. Yet with all its 
under heaven given among men whereby we' THE CENTURY'S'PROGRESS IN HIGHER EDUCATION. pedag'ogieal errors the college of 1800taug-ht 
must be saved." His name is alone. There, .BY PRESIDENT W. F. BOATWRIGHT. its students to put fdrth their best energies 
is no other Jlame that parallels or approaches \Vhen the nineteenth century dawned there even upon distasteful tasks, and under the 
it. Jesus " is the 'Saviour and the on(y were twent.y-four colleges in . the Uuited personal influence of noole lUen trained st~r
Saviour. And C4ristianity is alone, for it is States. There are now nearly 700 colleges dy character. As we start the l1ew century 

. the only religion which presents the Saviour. and universities, though less than half this with Inillions of Inon~y and elaborate educa
• ',~ The comparative study of religions has its number are generally acknowledged to be tional machinery, it behooyes us not, to under-

( uses and values. But when it ends simply in worthy of their honorable designation. The value the methods which produeed such excel-
'~-j comparing the lofty sentiments. and rnoral colleges of 1800 were not only few in number, lent results a century a.go.-1'he Standard. 

precepts of other religions with those of but the.y had few students, slender rnaterial RICHMOND COLLEGl<~,Va. 
Christianity, it misses the 'mark. It failsto resources, and a-narrow and rigid curriculum. 
grasp the supreme thing in Christianity. Many colleges are now liberally endowed, 

Again, it is clear that the salvation which well equipped, and have large faculties and 
Jesus Christ came to bring was not directed hU~'ldreds, or even thousands, of students. 
first toward the state or society. It was the Instead of one prescribed course of study, a 
fatal mistake of hie people that they persist- single college will now offer scores, or some
ed in expecting him to save the state, but he tilIlHS hundreds, of elective courses. In 1800 
refused, just as he deelined to take up the college endowments were counted in paltr.Y 
abuses of society. 'Vhat Jpsus came to save thousands of dollars. In the year lSB9 
was sinners. He said so over and over, and alone, the pl'ivate belH·')factions to edu~ation 
so he h~ preached all through the New Testa- are estimated at $70.000,000, by far the 
mente The Old Testament is an a.ttempt to la.rger part of \vhich awount was for higher 
save a state, a society; the New Testament is education. The last two and a half decades 
salvation for sinners. have witnm;sed greater advances in college 

But mark, it is personal salvation. Jesus education than the previous two and a ha.lf 
ChrilSt is a pert:!onal 8aviour and the siuner ie:; centuries. This acceleration of progress 
personally FJaved. The union between him- bodes w~ll for t he new centur.Y. 
self and his ditSciples was a personal uuion; The Bum of human knowledge has receiv~d 
and when he had at:;cended they went out call- vast additious since 1800, and the college 
ing upon men to repent of their e:;\US and be- curriculum bas been cOl're~ponding:ly extend
lieve on him as a personal Saviour. To the ed .. Linguistics, or rather grammatical drill, 
agonizing qUpstiOll of th~ jailer, Paul rpplied: mathematics, a.nd moral philosophy, with 
"Believe on the Lord Jee:;us GhriHt and thou bere and there a little so-called natural phi
shalt be saved." Im~oph.y, made up t,he college counole of study 

What. is meant by being saved is also made 100 .years ago. 'l'h~ natural ~ciences, oi 
clear. l\ojan is lost oecause he has lost the ology, chemit:;try, physics and their kindred, 
di~positiou to ~e rig-ht with God and to do were all but unknown. The laboratory and 
right amollg hit::J ~ellowmen. Hit:! heart i~ its methods were unheard of. The greatest 
away from God, and being away, he it:! a lostl modification of the traditional curriculum 
man. He- is not right for thilS world or for has been caused by the general introduction 
any other world. Je8us reconciles' him to of the sciences of nature. The rise of these 
God by making him right. He takes awa.y sciences has also given us in this century the 
hi~ guilt by his death on the cross, and his t:!choolof technology as adjunct or rival of 
dit:!positionto sin by the power of the Holy tlhe liberal arts colleg;e. Only in this century ,1 Spirit. He comes into his heart to keep it, have modern languages and literatures, il1-

#I and take~ charge of his life to save him from eluding EUIl:lish, hiAtory and the ever widen
sin and direct and bless him il1service. Almo~t ing group of economic studies, had a recog'

. an.Y religion can tell any man what he. ought nized position in the college curriculum. 
to be. Christianity alone makes him what he Harvard eHtahlh;bed its first professorship of 
ought to be. French in 1815, and of history in 1839. 

It is thus that the Christian religion differs Graduate studies are a creation of this cent-
from all other religions and is the only relig- ury. T4e ,first American degree of doctor of 
ion. To pI·each it simply as a system of . philosophy was conferred at Yale in 186l. 
morals, of fine sentiments, or series of doc- In ] 898,. 246 persons received this degree. 
trines,is to omit its supreme appe,al and miss In 1896-7, 4. H19 persons were pursuing grad
its power.' Such preaching is not distinctly uate studies leading to Ph. D. 
Christian preaching, and too often has no Not until about 1850 did a chartered col
more power than the moralizing. of~he classi-' lege (Oberlin) open its doors to women .. The 
cal philosophers, which Leeky declares had eollegesfor wOlDen begin with Vassar in lA65. 
no power at alL To scoff at saving indi- ~o-education did not become. general until 
viduals and talk of the . broader 'plan of sav- after the University of Michigan,in 1870, was, 
ing the state-and ,.8ocietY,is simply to' ·ge"(:opened to women. To-day 70 percent or, 
back into the' old mistake of Jesus's ~enera~ excluding Cathol ic coUeges, 80 per cent of our 
tian.: 'Societ,yand· the state can besav~ c~neges are' co-edu~f1tio~al. Of· normal 
~nly by good. men and women, not by good schools, of industrialeilu'r~I~jon. of education 

WHAT HINDERS YOU? 
My friend, this frank question speaks to 

J~our conscience: W'ha t hinders you from be
coming a Christian? Though you may not 
repl'y with the lips, yet your inner man might 
speak out if it could, and honeAtl.y say, ., I 
am afraid of ridicule. rrhe.y will laugh a t me." 
But who will laugh ? \Vill ,Yonr parents laugh 
at you? I hope they are prajliug for you. 
Will your ,. best fr'iends " Jaug'h at you '/ rrhen 
the'y do not deserve the namp; the.Y are your 
enemies. But companions, shopmates, school
mateH, ma'y AlleeI' at you. Suppose they do. 
What then? I~ not every good and noble 
act liable to sneers? \Vill you always con
tinue to be shamed ou t of your eternal hap
piness by the short-Ii ved "laughter of fools"? 
'Vas not your divine Master scoffed at be
yound measure? Aud will you refu~e to bear 
a little harmless ridicule for him? But per
ha ps you say, " You th is no time for psalm
singing alld gloom. It it:! the time for 
merriment." I do not ask you to be gloomy; 
it is the very thing I want to deliver you from. 
"Gloom!" Is it a gloomy thing to have 
.your sins forg'i V~ll'! It:! it a gloomy thin~ to 
have a good conscierice? It:! it a melancholy 
hut;iuess to labor for God's glory-to be busy 
in doing good-in blessing sonJs? Ah! I will 
tell you wbat is a "g'loorny" thing. It.is a 
gloomy sight to seeaAon or daughter setting 
out on the perilous voyage of life witJlout 
chart or compRss, in hourly danger of ever
lasting shipwreck. It is a gloomy sight to 
see a young man despit:le sal vation. It is a 
sad sight to see a young maiden'" quench the 
Holy Spirit, ", and give her~elf up, head and 
heart, to the senseless frivolities of the world. 
It is the saddest of spectacles to behold the 
slow, steady hardening of a heart in sin-to 
behold the chains of the destroyer coiled 
closer and tighter every hour about a soul 
"without God and without hope." You ad
mit the fact of these brief Ruggestions, and 
say, "1 ought to be a' Christian; I mean to 
be a Christian; but there is timeenou6'h yet.'~ 
Who told vou so? Has God drawn aside the 

OJ 

veil, and revealed to you a long life ahead? 
Has he given you an assurance that next 
year will be your "accepfed time"? Your 
H next year"· may be spent anlid the waili:::gs 
of t he lost. The shroud may be already weav-
ing foryou.-Cuyler.. " . . , 

GOD delights in true, earnest. thinkers~
TirDothy Dwight. 
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Yocmg People's Wotk 
By EDWIN SUA w, Mil~on, Wis. 

THE NEED OF CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR WORK AMONG 
OUR YOUNG PEOPLE. 

BY MTSS DORA KENYON, ALFRED. N. Y. 

ReRd Rt the Associfltion in Andover, and reqnested for 
publication in the RIWOHDER.. ' 

We may resolve our subject into two ques
tions: "What are the needs of our younl1: peo
pIe?" and" Does'the work of the Christian 
Endeavor Society supply these needs?" 

The needs may perhaps be included under 
one need, the need of cOIJ~ecration. There is 
always a need of consecrated teacherR, preach
ers, and mi8f:odonaries, but we need not~lJly 
thosE, who win~oand give, but also those who 
will stay and give-Christian workers in busi
ness who are willing to consecrate their mon
ey to Jesus Christ-to give that others may 
go. It is a startliQg thing: to know tha,t thel\e 

A . 

are youlJ~ people who are ready and willing 
to go as mit;siona.ries who cannot go because 
there is not money enough to send them. 
Think of it. There are many souls to-day 
who might know Jesus Christ if there were 
enough of his followers who consecrated their 
money to his 8ervice. 

A~a.in, what a difference it would make in 
our individual churches a.nd CODsf'quently in 
our denomination if together with the preach
ers, deacons and elders all the church memo 
bp.rs felt a personal responsibility in the wel
fare of the cburch. Surely, if the young peo
ple take an active part and interest in church 
work, if they are not only willing to do it but 
are tra.ined to do it efficiently, there need be 
no fears for the pret;ent or future workers in 
the chuI'ch. These are need~ which, I believe, 
are feJt by all denominations. Thereis a need 
which is peculiarly o~rs as Seventh-day Bap
tists, the ,need of young people in the profes
sions and in business to whOln the Sabbath 
is a matter of conviction and not of conven
ience; young people who can prove that it is 
possible to be successful and at the same time 
to keep the Seventh-day boly. These are, in 
brief, at least some of the needs of the young 
people of our denomination. 

tY .. III the Prayer-mfleting-,· L-nokout, Relief, you will notice also that these leaders· 
Good· Citizenship •. Good Literature·, Floral. not the only act.iv~ o'nes in the room 
J uDior, Pinance, Missionary, Social. Literary, (here sit the reRt, ready wit h their Hi 
A-lusic ~nd Sa.bbath-school committees are references, or verses, or read.v with ans 
represented all branches of church work and to questions'. It is easy for ~runiors t.o 
all of theul reqnire active, h;ttelliJ(ent work some actJve part in their meeting. an 
from their meulbers. The willing worker be- trust that the. habit will be sofirml.v 
comes as well the capable worker. tha.t it will cling ttl them as long as they 

'Vhile Christian Endeavor work is not in· In one So(~iety with which' [am af'qnai' 
any way strictly denominational, it is educa- the meeting is opened, after two or t 
tional in all the elements of spiritual life. The songs, by sentence prayers, in which· n 
young man or woman who becomes an acti ve, every' child, down to t,he· six-ypar-old. 
consecrated worker will govern the great some simple pra,yer of t,hankfuhleHs or 
steps of life, not by convenience, but by convic-tion. Here is another advanta.ge. for; 
tion, and I believe that the young people in habit of off pring public prayer h~ a hard./ 
the 8eventh-day BaptIst dellomination who to fo~tn in olderr 'children, but easy withi 
are good Chrit-;tian ~ndeavorers will be good younger ones. .. .. ". 
Sabbath~keeper8. -It has been truly said that Among the other advantages may be i" 
the four foulldation stones of our Society may tioned the practical knowledge gained of ! 
. be called PjedgedVollfes~ion of Christ, Pledged Bible, and the training in i tl'l u~p.. ~fost J UIh .. 

service for Christ, Pledged Loyalty to Chri~t's are taught the books of the Bible, and sd 
church, and Pledg-ed Culltsecration to Christ. thing about them-whether histoJ·icHI. poetf 
Without these stones in the foundation no or prophetic,-and also somethin~ about; 
true Christian Endeavor Society can be fo l' rued contents of each, book . Thpy are ah~o trail 
and it is ju~t as true that without them 110 in the rapidfiuding of refpreures, and: if an\ 
true Chril:;tian character call be built. you have ever tried to keep up with a Jut; 

I believe then that Christian Eudeavor work in finding versps, you probabl.y found yri 
may 8ulJply many of the ul3eds uf our yOUI1g Helfsomewhat hurried at leaRt, if not so' 
people. "' hut the preparatory school iM to what outdone. And with thiH finding of r(, 
the coJlege or, ra tuer', what coll«:>ge work i~ enrflS the.v are t.a.nght to find the teachi 
to life-work, ChrilStian Elldeavor work is to of the Bible on-different SUbjects. 
the future work in the cburch. It is truethat I believe thiH trainillgin the useof .the B 
an indifferent lliember, like the neglectful stu- is one of the ~reR.t adva'ntages of Junior 
dent, will fiud himself poorly prepared fur life's deavor work, for it makes them familiar \; 
work, but the earnest worker' ill Christian Eu- the Guideof their lives, and they lear'n to ]i 
deavor to-day is the /Support of his church to- the \Vord of God and to have faith in 
Ulorrow. ~lay God grant that 'you and I teachin~s. Another advantage of JUI 
rua.y make the great lnotto of our lives ~'for training is that of practical application of 
Christ and the Church." h~ssons they learn in deeds and kindDtI 

ADVANTAGES OF JUNIOR ENDEAVOR TRAINING. 
BY MHS. W. D. BUUDICK, NILE, N. Y. 

Read at the Association at Andover, and requested for 
publication. 

When any new plan or movement is 
brought to our notice, we are usually slow to 
accept it as good, until we are con vinced that 
there are ad vantages to be gained by such a 
movement. 

The Junior Endeavor movement has stood 

gp-nerosity and helpfulnps~. . 
One Societ.y had colleeted three dollars w, 

which to buy new hymn books. but af. 
ward decided to gi ve the money for mis~ 

work. and one little Junior in her prayer 
a meeting soon after said, ,. 0, Lord, m'\ 
us willing to give the money and not th 
too much about the book~." I 

A SunHhine Committee of another Socii 

In a way, consecration is a matter of educa- the test of time, and the predicted ad van
tion. First there must be the three simple ta.gesof this work have been more than real
conditions of all spiritllallife: food, pure air, iZt-'d. There may still be a few people in the 
and exercise. In the very beginuing of our world who can see no need of having Junior 
Christian Endeavor work we make the prom- Societies in our churches, but they are not 
ise to make it the rule of our live/S to pray and often heard from now. The only good rea
to read the Bible ever.y day. In these we have son I ever heard given for not havina: a 
the food and the pure atmosphere. and I be- Junior Endeavor 80ciety was that there were 
Heve that the prornise to do whatever God no children in that church. 

visits the sick and elderly people, carrJ·. 
flowerE, and doing what they can to cheer 
brighten their lives. 

One Society distributed 2.500 papers oi! 
ing a single year, and another )n~de fO(1 
kitchen-holders and sold them. se~ding ~\ 
money to the sufferers in India., 

And right here comes in anotherimpOrl(, 
a.dvalitage-that of early training- in / 
knowledge of mission work, and of givin~. 
its support. The outcome of this' trah~l 
ma'y not be realized yet, but it. willsurel,"1 
felt in the years to come. Though t,here:1 
many ot.h~r ad vanta.gaR, p.erhap~ if I m.enl,.;~._.,!; 
one more It WIll be /SuffiCient, and thIS .1, 
one is to me tHe most important of all. ]~ 
the advantal1:e of growi-ng up in active Ct.( 
tian work. A child who has had this tr 
ing in the use of the Bible, in taking chll. 
of meetings, in practica.l living and givl~ 
will, w~en 'he gives his heart to God, bel] 
only ready, _but fully prepared to take I 
place 'with the other workers in . the viney! 
of 1 he Lord. . .1 

would have us, and to li!upport our own ~hul'ch Where such a church as this exist~, I 80m 
is simply a statement of the im pulse to activ- sure I do not know; but I feel quiteeert80in 
ity or exerci8e which is the result of feeding that you will not fiud one reduced to such 
upon the Word of God and of breathing the povert.y in our denomination. 
pure atmosphere of prayer. There are certainly many advantaa:es to 

Another part of Christian Endeavor work be gained frOID the Junior training, and if 
is the Tenth Legion, which encourages the these advantages were more generally real
promit:Jing of one-tenth of all our means to ized, especially b'y p{:lrents, the Dum bel' of 
thef~ervice of Jesus Cbrist. All of thesp pur_.member·s in our Societies would be greatly in
pos'es are ~n the form of a pledge which, if ;j~·eased.. . 

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVORERS, 'NOTICE •. 
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faithfully kept, will result in a habit which Suppose you step into a real, live Junior 
cannot be easily broken. It seems to methat Ineetin~, what will you see? You will pro~
a very valuable thiIigabout the Christian abl.v find a·' Supel'intendent in charge, 
Endeuvor Society is that it-elnphasizes an thoua:h .vou may find one of the Juniors 
heroic, defiuite pl'edge which we pr orni8e to leading the meeting, another one leading the 
keep, tru8thig in the Lord Jesus Christ. for music, with perhapt; a third at the organ. Hitherto we have· been u8in,:( the' Ht.) bef4 , 

streugth. Surely an invaluable part of a Then if you stop to think that each week 
Chri~ttlin's training. finds different mem hers ta king tbetie places, 

Cbristian Endeav;or work makes not onl~ yuu will begin to realize that they are being 
the theory but the practice of work a necetlsi- trained in leading a prayer-meeting. ~ut 

. . 
. ~ . " ... ___ . __ .. -"'., _____ "_:.~_'..-"'-.-r----.----

IMPERFECT IN ORIGINAL 

Readings prepar{)d by the United SO~i4 lov 
they granting,' Us the privilelleof raja. , . L:': pi.! 
the da.vs of the wepk to conform to·.i.,. 'Inrbfl~ 
lief. . This privilege was reluctantly given ~. jUu 
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year,,' they wa'ntJng us to pay f()r it, whieh 
wasperbapR aJI riJ!ht; but this:year the Per
manent Commi.ttee ~ecured the prayer.meet
ing topics, and from t hem, at the expense of 

. much Ie bor and great care, have prppared 
our own Home Readings. We hope t hBt all 
our Societies" will Ul:ie these rrqpic l Ca.rds. ,. 
Send in your orders to oui' Publi~'hing Hout'te 
at .;once, as they will be ready b.V tbe fir8t of 
January. The following prices will prevail: ' 

100 copies ....................................... $1 50 
',75 '110 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••• 1 15 
50 " .................. II •••••••••••••••• 1. l' 00 

,25 " ....................................... 50 
Single co,pies,................................... oa, 

(Postage Prf'paid.) 

M. B. KELLY,PJ'PS. Per. Com. 

THE BIRTHDAY OF THE' NEW WORLD. 
The new world is growing old. As another 

century of its a,ge is rounded out, it is inter
esting to t.bink of its bpginning. We date 
time from' the birth of Jesul::I Christ, as if tlhere 
had been no ~years before he was born. The 
truth is, there wet'e many long centuries be
fo·re that time-' no onE knows how man'y. 
But somehow centuries without Christ do not 
count for much. The years seem like long 

outhf'yond all lines of kinship and of'nRtural 
~ffection.":What do ye rriorethan otbers?" 
was the test q l1e~tion the Master put to his 
diRci pIes. Any body can love his h'iends, and 
be l~ind to those who are kind to him, and ., 
salute gracionsly those who salute him. Even 
t.he Gentiles loved in thi~ way, Jesus- said. 
"I sa v unto' you, Love your enemies, and 
pray for them that persecute you; that ,ye 
ma.y be sons of your Father who is in heaven.'" 
Forgiving inj uries is not an f'xpressioll of nat
ural affection, but the love which Jesus taught 
prays, "Forgive us as we forgive." 

The ancient law said, U '1'hou shalt love thy 
neigh hoI' as thyself;" the Christ law and love 
rpqllires, not as "thY8elf," but more than we 
love oursel ves. vVe are to gi ve our own' life, 
if need be, in love's service. The parable of, 
the Good Samaritan is our L<Srd's own inus-
tration of the way we are to love our neigh
bor. He ma.y be an enemy,-it was so in the 
~tor'y-hut the man who did us a cruel wrong 
yesterday, if we find him in need to.day, is 
our neighbor. Then the love we are to show 
is not merely pity, but help to the uttermost, 
whatever the cost may be. 

-
its victories in us over aU· that might make 
us bitter or reRf'ntful-the love that beareth 
all things and endureth all things, and bydo
in~ ever t:he gentle deAdsthat comfort lonely 
hearts~ and relieve 8ufferin~ and di8tress. 

" A friendly Bmilt', and lov~'H em bering Rpark 
L(,UPM into flMme and ilIumin .. ~ tbp dark; 
A wbi~pt'rec1 n Be hl·aVp." to our ft'llow-men, 
And tlH'Y pick up the thread of hope 8J!uin. 
ThuR ne,'er' an act. or word, 01' thoup:ht, 
Rut that with ungt1e~RfJd impqrtance it; fraugbt; 
Fill' small thingM huild up eternity, 
And bhlzon the way for a destiny." 

We can make ChristmaA wortl)y of its sacred 
meaning oulyby love. We need not see.k far 
fcir opportnnities, all about us are those 
whose hearts we can warm, who~e lives we 
can inspir~e and enrich. simply h.y bringing to 
them the love of Christ.-Sunday Scl1oo1 
TiuJes. 

A CONTRAST. 
In the first of a series offarticles on the clos- . 

. I . 

ing century, Zions FJerald depicts a condition 
at the close of thelast which few fully realize. 
The long war of the Re.volutionhad produced 
the usua.l demoralizing, effects of war: 

round Y<: rows of ciphers, with no numeral preceding But a. luftJ7 teachiug' was not all that Jesus 
bronght to earth. People mig'ht have said 
t ha,t no on,e could live up to the standards 
wbieh be gave, and that no one could realize 
the HfJlflndid ideals of his tettching. But Je8m~ 
lived up to his own standard8, and rea.lized 
everyone of his own ideals. He brought into 
the world, not merel.Y' new inter'pretations of 
t.he duty of loving-he brought love itself. 
Some scientific men, in trdng to account for 
the be~:iIllling of vegetable life in this world, 
have suggested tbat po!o:sibly some fragment 
of a burHtiug pla!1et rnay have been hurled to 
our globe, hl'iugillg with ititsrootsand Heeds, 

Through the close alliance with France floods of most 
pernicious infidelity poured in. ,PaiDe's 'A~eofRt'ason," 
fully puhliHhed in 1795, had immense influence, and was 
a sta I'tling sign ()f the times. The colleges had hardly 
any Chri!4tians ill then. Churches were few. Bibles and 
religiouR bookR were f'xceeding-ly rare. The standard of 
Chril'ltia.n conduct was very low. The drinking habits 
of all classes. miniAter~ included, were most scandalous. 
The observance of the Sabba.th ill places not a few had 
nearly disappeared. Many public men in high station 
were open unbelieverI'! and bitter opponents of the faith, 
as wt'll as morally corrnpt. Tbe outlook wa.s dismal in 
the extreme. 
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daY,Chril::lt was borB into this world all things 
had a new meaning. 

The moral condit iOIl of Europe was low, 
Napoleon was in the midst of his career. and 
England was straining every nerve for his 
overtbrow: 

and that t h Uo life began here. We need not The social, civil. political, sanitary. moral and relig-
ious condition of England, though much improved over 

give the fancy any thought, but it illu~trates what it was when Wesley al'sailed it fifty years before, 
the way love came to our ea.rth. Out of, was still fenrfully low, as compared with the prt'sent. 
heaven came One who himself was the infillite I :Manll€irs wel'~ of~becoarfies~. GrosAin~ecencyof t'pef'ch, 
and eternal Love. In bring'ing life, he brought and song, ane. prl~t was rife. Profamty ~ervaded aU 
1 f ~ l'f . IT • d I . rf All th classeR from the kmg and qupen down. SocIety clothed 
()ve- 0] .1 ~ IS 0.\ e, a.n ave IS 1 e. e itself with cursing as with a garment, and found itschief 

Perhaps we do not tJhink often of the real 
sigllificance of the,abbreviations A. D., which 
we u~e continually in noting time. They tell, 
us that the yearl::l in which we are living and 
all the years that ha ve pH8~ed since J elSus 
was born are years of our LOI·d. Tbey are 
:,ve1:trs of his t;t.ay in this world. 'The birth of 
JAt-lm~ was indfled a Hew beginning of time. 
From that day forwar'd theT'e WC1S something 
in lilil::l wodd t bat, never had lwen in it before. 
It was not met'ely new teach iug:. alt hough 
"no man ever spake like thit:! man." Tbe 
words of Jet-lUH have been ~eedl::l of blel:!sin~: all 
these nineteen ceuturies. It was not IIlprel.y 
the life of a great mau, like other men whosp 
names have immurtal honor, who~e iufillen('e 
is irnperil::lhable. ,-The birth of JesuH Chr'ilSt 
was the comillg of God into this world. We 

lie, carr,)·. need not dogmatize, but we Hll stand with 
to cheer uncovered head helSide the manger in tbe little 

love that 11::110 thIS world to-da.y, and a.ll that adornment in immoderate drinking. There was no edu
haR been here since ChriHt was borIl, was kin- cal ion to Apf'ak of, and no justice, wort h mentioning, 
died from the oue flame that burned in tbe avaHnble for the common people. There were 223 capi
heart of- Jesus. tal off~nfieR, and, hanging went merrily on with little 
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town of Bethlphem, for be who ISlef'p~ hil::l first For not only was he the very love of God 
sleep there it:! Emmanufll,-Gud with us. That :brought to earth in the incarnation, but he 
is why we write Anno DomitJiin all our dates. came to ~ive that same love to others, toput 
The~e are yettrl::lof our Lord. Whatever of it into the heart of every OIle who would be
good, ueauty, gladneHs, and hope there was lieve on him. It 11::1 not impossible for men, 
in the centuries befure Jesus was born, it was therefore, to attain the lofty standardtt of 
indeed a new beginning of time when he living which Jesus gave for his friends. H-e 
came. came not to teach lessons tnel'ely, but to give 

\Ve need not say that this was not God's life and to give'it abundantly. 
world before Chrh;t came. " The earth is the Everyone w'ho toucbed Jesus carried away 
Lord'l::I, and 1 he fullne8s thereof." Nor is it in his own heart a new warmth, which by and 
true that he was not in it then. The Old by tra,n~formed his life. Thp.ll everyone whose 
Tel::ltamimt tells of divine a"ppearances. HuL life was kindled at 1hiH flame of love, in turn 
they were rare, and ~ave scareely more than kindled other lives. So the work hasgone on 
glimpses of the ineffable presence. T~ere were through these nineteen centuries. 'rhrough 
divine reveaiings, but they were only flashes all human strifes and contentions, amid cru
or' g-leam,s_of glory. We do well to reckon elt.Y, injustice, and oppression, love has 
time from the birth of Jesus Christ, for ill hil::l,wruught persistently, winning its victories. 
incarnation all the fullness of the divine life Ever'y one who endures wrong patiently, who 
was brought down among men. keeps his heart sweet under harshness or in

We may say, for ~xample"that love was suIt, i~ helping in the triumphof love. Every 
given a new. meanin~ when Jesus came into, one who does a kindly deed makesthewintry 
this world. Of course, there was love here air a'little warmer. 
before. Mot,herM loved their children. F~iend It is such deeds as these that are the truest 
loved, friend. Some of the rarest'; friendships interpretations of the love that had itsearthl.V 

,\L;': pl,history belong in the centuries b.-fure the incarnatir.nt hat first Christmas night. \Ve 
urb~ginning. of the Christian Era. But' JeHUS can best hasten the ~coming of the kingdolo 

jIlutttrated in his life the love which reaches of Christ in its full glory, by letting love have 
I to',(J. '; 
tlygiven ~ 

cest:lation or perceptible effect on public safety. 

And this mixture of blood and grime trailed 
across the first quarter of the closing century. 
We are accustomed to dwell upon materia.l 
progress. and do not remember that moral 
progress has moved forward pl}-ri passu. The 
religious pro~reAS of the century may be seen 
by comparing the present witlh the condition 
correetly depicted in the quotation above. 

The century shows the church to have risen 
from lifeless dogma.tism and formalism to al
truistic and self-sacrificing a,ctivitv. The first 
note of the chauge was at the middle of the 
century when iu lel'ntt tIonai brotherhood first 
asserted itt;eH, alld AlllerlCtl. rUt;e to minister 
to famine-striCken Ireland. Nuw, throug'h the 
nervel::l of Sj mvalhy, llHiukind has become a 
livlug ur~auislli, 8ufferillg in one part uf which 
l::Ieuds paIn to uH pal'tH. Weare accustomed 
to ~}Jeak of a 'pre8entcoma of the churches, 
aud uf tJtlristian tiociety-If we were suddenly 
thrown back to the cundltion uf the first of '-.. 
t1Je century, good werinow wuuld despair, as 
goud men dId ttum, uf tbe perpetuity of the 
Ul1ri8tlanl'eliglon.-1'11t1lntfJrior . 

THE child, through stumbling, learns to 
walk el eCIj.Every flilH itt a full ujJwu,rd-l'heo .. 
dore Pltl·kUl·. 
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THE PRICE OF LOVE. 

BY RAY WRENN. 

Grace beyond Euphrofilyne, 
.' Voice that thrilled with ec~tacy. 

Beauty shrined most dHint.ily, 
All enchautinJr. she WHS paB~inJr m('. 

"Tarry." VlliulV tlV .. I'Y g-ift I tried . 
• , Ta ke my very heart, bu t ~tay." I cried. 

She staved .. Lire by her is beautified. 

Love BurpaFlsing love of woman, 
Every grace beyoud the human, 
Chief among ten thouMRod, He 

Altogether lovely carne by IDe, 
As I. eager lover, won the hride, 

So ,. Take all, my ver.v heart." I cried. 
He took. Life by him i~ glol'ified .. 

-G'entraJ Ghristian Advocate. 

PAPA'S STORY OF A'WILD CAT. 
BY ALLEN B. WEST. 

When I was a little boy, I lived on a farm 
in the southern part of Wisconsin. Across 
the fields, to the west of the house, were large 
woods. These woods sheltered nlany a wild 
animal. Here were rabbits and squil'rels in 
abundance. Here we often heard the drum 
of the partridge and the whir of its wings as 
we started it from a thicket. Often, at night, 
we"could hear the cry of the wild cat, or Iyux, 
as the books call it, and the prolonged howl 
of the wolf. 

I ha.d a brother Lpman and a sister Amy. 
We three spent many pleasant hours in the 
edge of these grand old woods, and so illy 
story begins. 

We had gone out, one fine morning in May, 
through the fieldA, to the edge of these woods 
to play, while father plowed for corn in the 
field near by. It so happened that as we 
played we (~ame near an old straw stack just 
over the fence in the wood, and, as we came 
near the sta('k, I saw a hole in it that re
minded me of a hCln's nest, for it was my 
work at night to gather the Pggs. I thought 
that perhaps a neighbor's hen had stolen her 
nebt here, so I ran to th~ 8tack with great 
expectations of eggs, and looked into the 
hole. And what do you suppose jumped out 
and ran off into the woodH '/ A big' wild cat. 
I yelled and jumped back, and then we all 
scampered, as fast as our feet would carry us, 
to father. 

"A big animal jumppd right out of the 
straw stack, rig'ht at me, and then ran off 
into the woods." 

It had. to jump at me, for that was the onl.Y 
way it had to get out of the npst. Father 
told us that he thought it must be a wHd cat, 
for he had often heard wild cats at ni.ght. 

He went ,vith us and looked into the hole, 
and surA enough it was a wild cat's nest, and 
snug in their little bed lay three. little, wee 
kittens, so young" that they had not yet 
opened their eyes. 

"Run to the house, Leman, and get the 
gun, and the powder, and· the shot anq the 
caps; and tell Aunt Susan and Mother that 
you have found a wild c~t's nest." 

We all ran to the house, a quarter of a mi1e 
away, as fast as our littl~ legs could carry us. 
'Ve rusbed in like a whirlwind. 

." We've found 8 wild cat's nest." "Mother, 
I've found a'wild eat's nest." "Aunt Susan, 
Al1en has found a wild ·cat's nest." "It has 
three little kittens in it and they haven't got 
their eyes open yet." "Come quick." 

Leman goot' the gun, and the powd~r, and 
tbe shot, and the caps; and Aunt Susan put 
on her sun-bonnet, and mother put a shawl 
over her head, and a more excited company 
you never saw, started for the WOQds. 

[VoL;LVI,No.58 •. 

Aunt Susanlookedin,an'd sureenoughthere into m.v face with a sa,vagegrowl. We 
were th"ee Jittle, wild kittens, and she took learned to let him alone'whenheh'ad meat. 
on.e out; and then mother looked in, and loanot-herthing be was unlike the common 
sure, tbere . were two little, wi1d kittens, and cat.· He never could see D'or catch a mouse. 

A mouse was too small game for him. 
she took one out in her apron, and then there An~ now my story is nearly done, for our 
was but one left ·fOr the i mamma cat when she· ,pet ate a rat which· ha:d been poisoned and in 
should come back. twenty.four bours was dead, and we children 

She could often be seen, way out in the were very sorrowful. 
----------------~---------woods, but she did not venture back 1;,0 her 

nest until late in the afternoon,when she 
dodged into the nest, took her remaining 
baby in her mouth, and ran off into the 
woods followed by father as soon as he could 
be called from his plowing. We soon heard 
the snap of a cap, and then another, a.nd 
the a big ba.ng. H The gun went uff that 
time," said Leman. "I know it," I replied·.
Father did 'not get very near the old cat, and 
only fired the once, and then was only near 
enough t.o scare her a little. 

The little kitten,S were taken home, put into 
a nice, warm bed~'of straw, and given some 
sweet milk. ,In a few days they opened their 
e"es never 'to' know that thev were real, wild 

N ~ 

kittens, yet they would, when they becaIne 
older, show their wild nature in many ways, 
as I may tell you later. 

One of these dear little kittens' met with a 
sad accident early in life. It fell into a jar of 
sour milk and caught such a cold that it 
never recovered. 

But-the other lived to be much larger than 
any house cat that you ever saw, and so 
play~ul. It would follow the end of a whip
lash round and round for a long time, jump
ing high up to catch it when it was raised. 

It would jump up into mother's lap and 
purr and purr-t.hen bpgin to play with her 
ball of yarn;' then, quick as a flash, down he 
would jump with it, run out of the door and 
up the burr oak tree that stood near the 
front door. Here he would climb to the very 
top, when he would -drop the ball, letting it 
unwind as it fell. Then he would run down 
the tree and carry the ball up again, letting' it 
unwind all the while, until the yarn was well 
strung through the tree. 

Oue da.y it found a spool of thread in the 
bed-room which he strung through the chairs 
and around the bedposts and bureau Ifll!:8 until 
it was well nigh impos8ible to untangle it. 

Once grandma found a half-grown rabbit 
near t he bouse. The cat was calleq, and such 
a race. Round and round in a circle ran the 
rabbit with thp. cat close at his heels until, at 
last, the rabbit was caught. 

The kitten was such a pest among the hens 
that for weeks he had to be kept shut up un
der the house .. He would grab a chieken by 
the neck, aud befqre she would have time to 
'give one squawk, his teeth would be through 
her neck. \-Vhen he had been puniHhed se
verely, a few times, for catching chickens, he 
would kill them on the sly and carry them off 
to the woods to eat them, but he would 
come back, after he had had his dinner, li~k
ing his chops. 

It was great sport to see him run and jump 
onto the backs of the sheep. How'he would 
scare them. 

Mother would sometimes tie the kitten to 
a tree instpad of putting him under the house 
fo~ catching chickens, but he would climb up 
the tree a,nd swing himself off, thus banJl:inJl: 

"himself until mother, for fear.he would choke 
. to death, would let him ~o. 

I have said that bE' was very. pJ.ayful,'but 
he was not so when be had a pleue of meat. 
Tben he wo·s as fierce 8.S any real wild animal. 
I bave bad him atsuch,.tigles jump right up 

THE COMMERCIAL VALUE Or'A GOOD MOTHER. 
Boys recommend their fuothers, we some

times say, but mothers also recomrnendtheir 
sons. His· mother's character, in a place 
where she is known, js'a valuable part of the. 
stock in tradeof a boy justenterinl!:upon busi
neRS. A striking instance of this has come to 
our knowledge in a· most untlxpected quarter 
-the liquor trade. A boy from the country 
applied for a position in a liquor storeiu Bos
t,on, and would have tlnterpd upon the work 
had not his. mother objected. The ,proprie
tors ma.de an pffort to get her to withdraw 
her objection and wrote as follows:" We em
ploy some fifty-odd men, and havenotasingle 
man who is not steady, upril!:ht, and, indus
trious. We are even stricter and more part,ic
ular than we would be if engaged in any other 
business, and unltlss your determination is 
fixed, we would like you to come to Boston 
and see us. The fact that your son has a 
mother who is interested in and watching' 
over him is one of the strongest recorn menda
tions he eould have for us." 'rhis is a, 
much better t.estimony to the commercial 
value of a g'ood mother than it is to the busi
ness -which handles such dangerous. goods 
that it is forced to insist that its servants 
shall be as unlike as possible to its customers. 
-Christian Advocate. 

HOW THEY KNEW DINAH. 
Lillian, Gertrude, Harold and Stuart had a 

sweet little kitty named Dinah. She wt),s 
very black and very cUDning. One day, just 
before snpper, a strflnge blHck kitten walked 
into the hou~e, and they all agreed that she 
must gn away, as senne other children might 
be waiting for her to come home; so they put 
her out-of-doors and drove her off. While 
they were eating supppr a littJe scratching 
was beard, and the children, looking around, 
sa w a black kitten on. the window sill trying 
to get in. . 

"It'~ Dinah!" "Its the strange kitten I " 
"It is Diuah ! " 

" W pH childrp.n, " Raid papa," now lp.t ea,ch 
one tell why he thinks it is, or is not, Dinah I " 

., I think it. is Dinah because it is black and 
just her size," said Lillian. 

Gertrude 100kpd carefulJy, and exclaimed: 
"I don't think it is Dinah, because her eyes 
are larger and wilder! " . 

"Do you see the whitespot on her throat?" 
asked Harold. "It i~ smaller than Dinah's." 

" Now, Stuart," Aaid papa" turning to the 
youngest, '" is it Dinah or not '/" .' 

"It, is not." B Sure?" "Yes." "Why?" 
" Dinah is under the table I, "-S. S. Times. 

A SYMPATHETIC BOY. 
Young Hop~fuI.-·' Papa, it worries me to 

think how much trouble I give maJIlma." 
Pspa.-H She hasn't complained." 
"No, she's real patient. But she often 

sends me to the store for thingf', and the 
store is a good ways off sometimes, and I 
know she gets mORt sick waitin' when she's in 
a hurry." " 

" Not often, I guess." 
"Oh, she's n;tost always dn a hurry. Sbe 

Itets everything all ready fo~ bread, an' finds 
at tbe last minute she hasn't an.v yeast; o'r 
she gets a pudding. all fixed and finds she 
hasu't aily nut megs or something'; an' then 
sbe's in an awful stew 'can8e the dven is al. 
ready, an' maybe company comin'; arid I 
can't run a very IODI!: distance,you know, and 
I feel awful f4orr.v for poor mamma." 

,. Humph! WeH, what can we do about 
it?" . . 

"I was· thinking you migoht get me a bi .. 
cycle."-Selected. "' , , . 
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Ou(B~ading . Room. 
. "Hence then 8S we have opportunity, let us be work
ing wbnt is good, towards ull. but espccial1y to":urds 
the family of the faith."-GaL 6: 10. "nut. to do good 
and to communicate, forget not."-lleb; 13: 16. 
---,--------------------_._-

NEWMARKE1." N .. J.-This "moLliel'chuI'ch," 
though somewhat aged, ~1in h8s rnalJ,Y il1fli
cations of IifH A I)(J yont hful vigor. lIer bi
centennial will naturally occur in about fi ve 

. Jears~ Tha,t evelltshould be made an occa
sion of note and of generfll interest through
out our denomination. IMPORTANT FEATURES OF .THE PAN-AMERI~AN 

Nearly twenty-four sea.l's 8~O we entered EXPOSITION. . 
upon onr first p(:lstora1 e with this old church; The Pa.n-American Exposition a,t Buffalo, 
and now, havi~g cotnlllPnced a t hiI'd term of beginuing on May 1, next, will surpass all 

. service hQ,re, it iH pleasant to find many famH- former enterprises of this sort in six very 
iar faces, aud to he so ueartily .. welcomed. important and interesting features, as fol
Many of those whom \\ e gr€eted and with lows: 
whom we labored ill church wOl·k nearly a First, the court settings. By this is meant 
qua.rter 'of a centul',Y ago, have pa~~ed on to a. s'ymmetrical placing of the principal large 
their" rest and reward. Others have gr'own buildings with rf>ference to one another so 
up and are now act.ive Christian workers, a ud as to form a system of connecting courts, 
still others have come in toJ hi8 societ.y from each with i.ts special feature yet each a 
other loculities, so that our' membership is part of one great beautiful pict,ure. The 
about the sam'e as fOl'merly. Wit.bin the principal courts are the Court of Fountains 
period mentioned we can count up fifty-seven and Plaza, which forms a nQrth and south 
deaths and sixty removals to other places. perpendicular, and connects with a trans
In the meantime the "star of empir'e" has verse court called the E~planade. Two 
not been altogether west\vard, for not less minor courts open into the EHplanade known 
then forty persons have come into this com- aA the Court of C.vpreHAes and Court of Lillies. 
munity fl'oln ot.her places. 'rhese courts, about 3:3 Hcr'es in area, with a 

There is a fair' pr08pect that some other Inagnificent decoration which will complete 
families may soon come here to settle, and their beauty, will g-ive to the e,Ye a vista of 
the inducements for suell inlllligratioll are exceptional grandeur, froin whatever point 
not wantin~. Farmers, mechanics, and to . the,v may be seen. 
some extent profe~sional men, in many in- Second, the hydraulic and fountain effects. 
stances, wouJd find it to their interest to Each of the courts has its special fountain 
locate here. \Ve have excellent religious and feature. The Court. of Fountains contains 
educa.tiollal advuutap;es, good Inarkets, a a pool covering about two acres, in which 
mild climate; a soil which responds quickly are hundreds of darting and sparkling jP.ts. 
and bountifully under good management; These fountains are in the form of magnifi
good road8, railroads and electric cars. cent sculptures in large numher. ·Surl'ound-

If any of our people in other loca,Iities con- iug the""maingroup of buildings and bor
template making a change for the sake of en- dered with ·adouble 'row of trees and grass,Y 
joying a.ny or all of the pi'ivileges here indi- banks is a broad and stately canal more 
cated, we will be glad to encourage the enter- than a mile in length. At certain points 
prise b.y answering any questions' or giving this 'canal forms part of t,he court vistas, 
any information in OUI' power. Communica- but has more to do with the rich embellish
tions designed for the writer should be ad- ment of that· portion of the ~rounds outside 
dressed to Dunellen. N. J., instead of New . the main building. La,goons that lose t.hem-
Market, to insure prompt delivery. selves amid lawns and gardens tap the main 

DECEMBER 27, 1900~ 
L. E. LIVERMORE. waterwa.ys at various intervals, and at the 

southern side of the Esplanade it broadens 
. into lakes where have been planted 

MIL1.'ON, Wis.-We are pas8ing the holiday a wonderful variet.y of water plants to be 
season with a.ppropriate services and enter- ready for next year's blossoming. In that 
tainments. 'Vith devout gratitude for past part of the gr'eat Exposition plot known as 
and present blessings, we are trying to set Delawa.re Park is a lake half a mile long 
our fa.ces toward the new century with wide- surrounded by wooded banks. that will con
open eyes and wit.h bearts and hands fitted' tribute much to the beauty of the Expos~-
for better work. 'tion. 

PresideIlt Whitford is spending some weeks Third., the horticultural and floral em bel-
in Kansas and Nebraska in the interest of lishment of the grounds. At all salient points 
Milton College .. The winter term will open have been arranged formal flower beds and 
Jan. 2, 190)., and the prospect tor a full term gardens while upon a large space, immediate
is good, Prof. Albert Wbitford 'goes to Cal- Iy south of the E~planade, have been ar
ifornia to-day for needed rest, and his son, ranged the most complete horticultural dis
Prof. A. E. \Vhitford, will teach in his pl.ace. plays ever seen at any Exposition. 
Prof. C. E. Crandall and his sister, ~Irs. W. Fourth, the sculptural and plastic decora
W. Clarke, have gone for an extended trip in tions, "rhis exposition will set" a new pat
Mexico and California., and Mrs. Crandall re- tern for nations to contemplate and adore. 
mains in Milton and will continue'her work as The exterior of every building will present a, 

. professor of German in the College: L. A. P. richness of design and delicllc.v of detail un~ 
DECI£MBEU 26, 1900. paralleled in the history of expositions. 

ART is the application of knowledge to a 
practicalend.-SirJ ohIt Hel'schel.:· 

Ma.jesticstatues . and costly modeled Jl:roups, 
lacking only .ite to. complete the ideality of 
their purposes, will, guar.d -e~nces and 

'. 

. 

pridges or send Jiown their' blessings upon' 
the enterpri~e froM lofty dome and towers. . 
, Fifth, the color decorations. From al1 the 
buildingA will be diffused a radiance of . color 
that. win vie with the bl'iUiant gardens in 
itsagl'eeable effect upon the eye. .Such 
elaborate color decoration upon the exteriors' 
of t;be great group of bnilding~ is a distinct 
departure from the custom observed at 
former expositions. To the prismatic bril
liance of the gardens an<J the rich tints of 
the buildings will be added water effects 
extraordioary in conception ang. of supreme 
beaut.y. In all the COUl'tS will belar~e 
pools rippling and sparkling under the fan
taHtic activity - of numberless: fountains. 
Many of these fountains are to be elaborate 
sculptured works with jets of' water. playing 
from hundreds of opelJings. 
. Sixth, the eJectric lighting effects. With 

all its wonderful beauty by d?-y the Expo
sition will be, like tbe Cereus of Tropical 
America, a flower of the night. Then will it 
blossom in exquisite perfection. With aU 
the fountains playing amid floating lights 
upon every golden, rippling pool; with the 
g-reat cascade shooting in veil-like form from 
it,s high niche in the tall electric tower; 
with more than 200,000 electric lights' fring
ing Every building and giving to .every jet 
and rippJe of water a fant.astic iridescence; 
with music lending the charm of sweet sounds 
to the harmony of color and sculpture, 
flowers and foliage and fountains, the even
ing scenes at thiA Exposition will be such as 
DO lover of the beautiful will permit to pass 
wit hout at least one determined effort to wit
ness them. 

I N FLU ENCE. 
Every Christian is producing t:wo sets of 

iufluences.Two currents of po\ver issue from 
him, which set in motion the wheels of life 
around him. 

One is the unconscious, involuntary influ
ence ofbis real character, the other is the vol
untary itdluence of what he con(:;ciously says 
and does-what be says and does for a special 
purpose. Now, theRe two currents that flow 
from him n1ay be opposed to one another. 
The character may be saying one thing, and 
the lips and couduct another. A man 
preaches love to Christ and to men ; but if his 
own beart and life are not . saturated with 
this love-if it is not an experience in his own 
.h~art, he will prea('h in vain; tor the lan
guage of his nature will be opposed to the 
,language of his lips; the influence of his char
acter "ill contradict the influence of his 
words. The power of character arises from 
it~ truthfulness.-Hugh lUacll1illan. 

USE your gifts faithfully, and they shal1 be 
enlarged; practice what you know, and you 
t:;hall attain to higher knowledge.-Tl1omas 
Arnold. 

$100. ~eward, $100. /' 
The readers of this paper will be pleased to learn that 

there is at least one dreaded disease that science has 
been able to cure in all itA stages and that is Catanh, 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only 1)I,sitive cure.now known 
to the medical fraternity. Catarrh being a constitu
tional diseast',' requires a con_stitutional treatment. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting directly 
upon the blood and mucous suriaces of the system, 
thereby destroying the foundation of the disease, and 
giving the .patient strength by building up the constitu
tion and assisting nature in doing its' work. The pro
prietors have so much faith in its curative powel'B, that 
they offer One Huudred Dollars for any case that it fails 
to cure. Send for list of Testimonials. ' 

Address, F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. 
Sold by Druggists, 75. 
HaJI's Famlly Pills a.re the best. 
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Popular S'CienC0. 
BY H. H. lU.KER. 

High Speed Telegraphy. 

Two AustriaIl iilventors, Mr. Hprrea Polla.k, and 
Mr. Vh-ag:, ,11 ave in,'eDted a y€ry ing:PllioU8, ma(-hine 
which writes the message on a tape at the reeeiving end 
of the wire at the "ate of more than a thousand wordH 
a minute. 1'he inventors founrl that a perfectlylegibll-l 
s.}'stem of writing Roman script upon a tape could be 
accompli~hed uy making suitalJle contacts of high and 
low pressure currents of opposite polarities at the send
ing end of the wire. 

'l'be writ.ing is ac('omp1i~hed by means of a per'fo
rated tape prepared by a machille, it having a key
board resembling somewhat that of a type-wl'itillg 

. mac;hine. A single wire 'oul,Y is needed to transmit this 
grea't multitude.of WOJ'ds per minute, and it is found to . 
work well even at a dit:3tance of two hundred and tift,y 
miles. 

To move a pen with a velocit,Y sufficiently quick to 
write a thousand words in a minute requir'ed couHidera
bie force and had to be dit:lcarded ; in place of a pen was 
adopted a little mirror, mounted on two telephone dia
phra InA, so arranged as to move in a vertical or horiz'Hl
hll direction. ThisllJil'ror threw a small ray of light, which, 
wrote upon a photograpbically t5en~itized 'tape as it 
was lea ving the machine, which ta pe was at once pas~ed 
through developing and fixing' oaths, which rendered 
the copy ready for the compositor, or message to be 
deli veJ'pd . 

This recei ving' machine is Brien tifically constructed 
so as to ul:'e a win'or foJ' flu~hh'g tbe RomaD script. let
ters on the sensitizpd tape, which iH a great improve 
ment over the u~euf the mirror as connected with ocean 
cables. 

That this new a;fJ'ang'emerit fo)' delivering cop.y for 
transmiHsion on a ~ingle wire, and the I'Pcei \dug' of it at 
the otber eud ready fur tLe compo~itol', 250 wiles dis
taut, en.ough to fill a pa.ge in the RECOHDEU in six min-
utes, is a scientifi:! fea t of vast irl) portauee. ' 

It i~ our opinion that the day is not far dis
tant when the pO!::lt-offices in the Uuited ~Hates ean do 
the telegraphing of the countr'y as chea p as they now 
carry the mesHages in en velopes. 'fhe Post-office De
partment may furni~h the me~sage tape to t,Le public 
the sameas they now do postal cards \Vben written up
on, the meSSl:lg'e could then be transmitted any distance 
in less time and at less expenHe than a letter could be 
stamped and made ready for the mail bag. 

III a city like Plainfield a number of clerks, say four 
'or six, could be kept busy writing messa.geH for people, 
who would dictate rather than write themselves, and 
costing only a trifle. We fell very Hure that some plan 
is Ileal' at hand for transmitting' intelligence that will 
allow us to multiply the "\Vest~rn Uuion's ten words" 
by five, and then divide by five the cost of sending the 
same by their present slow process. 

TO ENGLAND IN TWO DAYS. 
,. Fast electric s~ips crossing the ocean at more 

than a mile a minute will go from :Kew Yurk to Liver
pool in two da.ys," writes John Elfl'eth Watkins, Jr., of 
"What May Happen in the Next Hundred Yeal't~," in 
the December Ladif's' HOllie Joul'nal. '·The bodies of 
these t;hips will be built above the waves, ~ 'l'hey will be 
supportt-'d upon runners, somewhat like those of the 
sleigh. 'rhese runners will: be very briosalnt. Upon 
their nnder t;ides will be a.pepture~ expellillg jets of air. 
In this way a film of air will oe kept between them and 
the water's surface. This. film, toget~~ with t~e small 
surface of the runners, wIll reduce fr!~(jn agalllst the 
waves to the smallest possible degl'ee~ Propeller~ 
turned by electricity will screw themFJelvfls through bot h 
the water beneath and the air (tbove. Ships with cab
ins a.rtificially cooled will be entirely fil·e-proof.. In 
storm t'hey will dive below the water and there' await 
fair wea. ther . " f~. ' 
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I 
LESSON IV--THE THIUMPHAL ENTRY. 

For Sa,bb~th.d;J,V. Jrw. 12.1901. 

i LESSON TEXT.-Matt.. 21: 1-17. 

GOLDEN TEXT.- messed is he that cometh in the name· 
of the L(~l'd .--Mu l1. 21 : 9. 

INTRODUCTION. 
The Triumphal Entry occurred, as John 

tel1!S., on the next day after the Feast at 
. Bethany. . . 

~ Our Saviour is no longer seeking privacy, 
but courting the grea test publicity. He is 110 
longer striving to make his teachings promi
nent while keeping- himself and his own place 
among men in the background; but is rather 
making bold claims.to his Messiahship and 
to his right to he accepted as Idng by the 
Jewish people. "''Ie are 110t, however, to sup
pose that Jesus has changed his mind since 
that evening by the la1<;:e, just a year before 
this time, when he sent a wa v his' disciples 
and dismissed the mul titudes who wel'e eager 
to crown him king. Although the approach 
of our Lord to Jerusalem has been aptly 
called a Triumphal Entry, and was accom
panied by the shouts of the people ascribing 
regal honors to him, artd by action upon 
their part suited to a royal procession, yet 
this appt'oach had nothing in it to excite the 
jealousy or to arouse the hostility of t~e 
Roman procurator. Je~t1s came not to over
tht'o\v by force the political government of 
JenlsAlem; but rather as the Prince of Peace 
seeking an enthronement in the hearts and 
lives of men. . 
. He came not upon a war-horse; but upon 

"the colt the 1oa-1 of an ass." We al'e not to 
think of this as an act of the greatest humil
ity; for he might have walked among his dis
ciples.Jesu~ by thuscomingin state to the Holy 
City was directing the thought of the people 
to the prophecy of Z~cha riah in regard to the 
Messiah, and pl-esenting himself for their ac
ceptant'e. He himselt I<new, however. that 
the way to his crown was through suffering, 
that his triumph was to be won through de
feat. and that the throne to which he was 
coming was the cross of Calvary. 

The cleansing of the temple probably occur
red upon the day following the Triumphal 
Entry, as is sho\\'n by the particular refer
ence to time in Mark's Gospel. Matthew is 
here arranging his material lug-ica11y ra ther 
than chronologically. 

TIME.-In the early part of April in the 
year 30. The traditional time of this lesson 
1S upon the fil'st day of Passion Week, called 
by many Palm Sunday. 

PLACE.-The road from Bethany to Jeru
salem,-probably the path which curves to 
the south as it goes over the brow of the 
Mount of Olives. 
, PERSoNs.-Jesus and his disciples; the mul

titudes accol11 panying him and meeting h1m ; 
the people of Jerusalem; the traders ill the 
temple; the blind and the lame; the \.'hief 
pricsts and scribes; the children. 
OUTLINE: 

1. Directions to the Disciples. v.1-5. 
2. The H.oyal Approach to Jerusalem. v. 

6-11. 
3. Jesus Excludes the Traders and Com

forts the Maimed. v. 12-14. 
4. Jesus Rebukes the Chief Priests and 

Commends the Children. v. 15-
17. , 

NOTES. 
1. Bethpbage is (not mentioned elsewhere 

than in this connection in the New Testa
ment, nor at all in,the Old Testament." It is, 
however, referred to 'frequently in the Tal-, 
mud, and seems to have been a village upon 

. '., i 

the Mount of Olives sometimes reckoned as a 
part of Jerusalem. '. . 

2. The villnge over against you. Douht
le8s Bethphal?:e, just mentioned. All ass 
tied and a colt with her.' Mark and Luke 
ten us that no man had ever sat upon the 
col t. This circumstance is men tioned as 
showing the particular fitness of thi~ beast 
for Jesus to ride when he came in formal 
state to Je1-u8alem to claim his own. Com
pare' thle fact that Jesus was buried in a tomb 
which had never been u~ed before. 
3,~~Il(1 if any Juau say ought unto you, 

ye sball say, the 1 .. 01'(1 bath need of 
theln; nu(1 straightwa,y be will seu(1 
thenl. We do not need to in1er that Jesus 
harl 'made previous arrangements with the 
owner, nor that be was a disciple. Every 
one in the locality had doubtless heard of the 
resurrection of LazaTus and qf the other gra
ciou~ acts of Jesus. It woulni be very natural. 
to grant allY request he might mal<e. The 
explicitness of these directions illustrates the 
more than human knowlenge of our Lord. 

4. That it luig'ht be fulfilled, etc, The 
circum~tances of this journey did not come' 
about by accident, but happened through the 
providence of God to accord with the cir
cu mstance of the Messianic prophecy in Zech. 
9: 9. , 

5. The quotation is freely from the Septua
gint version of Zechariah with a phrase 
added from Isaiah 62: 11. The prophecy is 
in regArd to a Messianicking ruling in peace, 
after the overthrow of his enemies. Daugh
ter of zioli is figurative for inhabitants of 
Jerusalem, and so symbolically representa .. 
tive of the people of Israel. 

7. And put on theln t,heir clothes. 
They stripped off their outer garments and 
thus provided Jesus with an honorable seat. 
It is possible that there is a para])el incident 
in 2 Kings 9: 13. but tha t paSSAge is a 1ittle 
obscure. M'atthew says that they put their 
garments upon both animals-possihly be
cause of their uncertainty which he would 
choose. 

8. A very g'rf> at nlllltitnde spread their 
garlllellts in the way. Better, the greater 
part of the multitude. Comparing the ac
counts of the Evangelists. we see that one 
company of people was following Jesus, an
other company came from the city to meet 
l1im, and having turned about preceded him. 
Ca8ting the garments· in the way was a 
rnA rk of distinguished honor. Others cut 
branches fronl the trees, and strawed 
thenl ill the way. This was another act of 
devotion on the part of the enthusiastic mul
titmle.· The verb II stra wed" is not in good 
use in modern English. ' 

9. Hosanna to the Son of David! The 
word Hosanna is the reproduction of the 
Hebrew words ~l VW'i'1, meaning, Snve, I 
pray thee, and is probablyqu?ted from Psall!1 
118: 25. Bv this word, wh1ch 1S approprI
atelyaddl"es8ed to a powerful one, they as
cribedkingship to Jesus, and perhaps even 
divinity; for this word is used in the Psalm 
as addressed to' God. Blessed is be that 
cOluetb in the IHtlne of the Lord. A nes
ignation of the Mcs~iah. Compare Psa. 118: 
26. Hosanna in tbe hig'hest! The exact 
meaning is somewhat in dispute, .. In the 
highest" may refer' to, the place of the throne 
of the one addressed. The people call upon 
the king to exercise his divine favor from his 
place in the highest heavens. 

10 All the city was moved, saying, 
'Vho is this? No wonder that this enthu
siastic prucession cansed a commotion in the 
dty. We may infer that the multitudes with 
resus were for the most part ,Galelreans and 
other strangers attending the passover 
services, and not residents of Jerusalem. 

11. 1.'bis is .Jesus, the prOl)het of Naz
areth of Galilee. As the multitude had 
already hailed him as ,Messiah, we may 
take this statement as their answer 
as to identitvofthe Messiah; thewell-'known 
prophet of Nazareth of whom you have 
heard so much of late. 

12. And Jesns went into tile telnple, 
etc. As to the time, see Introduction. Com
pare the cleansing of the temple at the begin-
ning of our Lord's ministry. John 2: 14-16. li 
Some have supposed that the four Evangel-
ists are all spea I<ing of the same incident; but 
in that case either J oh11 or Matthew, Mark 'l~') j:,. 

and Luke havemad'e a great, mistake as to II 
the date. There are no insuperable difficul- .~n 
ties in recognizing two cleansings of th.e tem- ,,'r :'.', .. j 
pte, even with many of the attel1ding C;lrcum,-.,,,,:! I. y '": 
stances very similar. The traders who fur ... ~ . ,,;il~~ 
nished animals for sacrifices had invaded the. > ;..,t',..' 
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MSOWTEIM'lIIIRE 

'&AKlN& 
rOWDER 

Makes the food more d~licious aoo whol~me 

I ROVAL BAKINQ POWDER CO, NEW VORK. 

I =====.========~=.-.~=-=-==-~'-='--~~=-==-=--=-=-~~.=~=-'~="'=-.~.-~~==================~-------=-~~============ 
Isacred precincts of the temple enclosure. The mono of his wife, in 18t:iR, when he accf>ptedChrist a!\ his pt>r
~v changers were making money from the people Ronnl Saviour, ami dUl'iug the followi Ig summel· united 
by charging a small fee for exchanging the (.'urrent with the Sevpnth.day nupti~t church of this village. 
money for the sacred half-shekel pieces with which· since which time he bus bepu II fuithful attf'ndllnt at the 
tthe tax. must he paid. hI' h 
\) 13. It is written, etc. The quot'a tion is from religious services and n heart.y ~mpr)()rteriof t e c lUrc 

l'Isa. 56: 7 and Jt'r. 7: 11 freely combined, It is WOI'~' For overforty years he WtlS axnl"mber of the 
very likely that these tra'ders not only robbed God choir, find chorister much of thnt time. During thepa!\t 
(hy the inva~ion of the temple, but also robbed the I thirtJ'-fivl' years he waR in busioe~s here ti.nd has been 
lpeople by extortionate demands, . llppointed to offices of. truRt., alwuys performing his 
~ 15. ""he cbief In'iests were the heads of tIle duties faithfully and conscientiout'ly. He was much in
\diiferent cOUl-ses. The wouderfld thing·s. The terPBted in the work of rhedenomination, and waR well 
,Greek word thus translated is used only here in the postpil in it.s affairs, The U(l1lft'J'encet'-l wpre bleAfled meet
~New, Testameil.t, It.is u~ed to .refer both to t.he ing~ to him. He had n remarkable intl.'rest in the young 
}heahngs mentlOned 111 the preVl0US vcrse and to ppople, nnd by them he was ret'-lI)f'cted and low'd. Trust
!!hetclleam~inglof the temple. 'rile ch~dl¥.~11 cry i.n g' ing in CIH'i~t., he died with no fear of death, huving livt'd 
lID Ie teUl}) e, etc, These were e\'1 le~ly taktng 
lUP the words of greeting used by their elders, and the allotted time appointed to man. Funeral ser~ 
la ttracted . by the gracious Master who. was so vicps were nt tht> h~lllle. Text-" I have fought a good 
(kind to little children, were rendering him sincere fight." 2 Tim. 4: 7, 8. .A.. C, D. JR. 
ihomage. . 
'j 16. Hearest thou what these say? As much 
~as to ~ay, Why. do 'you not repro.ve them. for 
yiadc1resstng you WIth so much honor as MessIah? 
iCompare Luke 19 : 39, 40. Jesus defends the 
.;childrcll and quotes Psalm 8: 2. They were rend
:ering no more than Hppropriate praise to him. 
; 17. He lodged there. Very likely at the home 
of Lazarus and his si"ters, 

CORRECT MUSICAL EDUCATION, 
Au int er'e~ting and somewhat revolutionary 

article OIl the b'1i'hj~ct of musical training in 
g'eIlPl'a], an.n of childl'en in pHrticnlar, is pllb
li~hed in a Vif>nna weeld.y (DiH nl~u~p). The 
writer, H. Gei~ler, is appal'f'ntly a practical 

=-:;;;.;; .... -;;.:;.--;;;;:-;;;..-=-=-==.=.-=-=.~===-=-========_=-_=-=_=_. teacher·, but he is dissatit-lfieu with the meth

, 
~ ; 

MARRIAGES. 
BnflCH-A US'I'lN-A t t.he Rl'venth-dny IlnptiRt parRon
a~ ... , L"onard~\'ille, N. Y .. f) .... e. H), 19()O, hy t.he R .... v. 
W. t:. D .• lllllrl, ,J allies Gil rtif'lrl Hurch, of LeollH l'd~vi1le, 
N. Y., and Muss FUllIJie May AUtoltiu, of Hl'oukfield, 
N. 1[, . 

~GmmomE-HuRLEY-At. the home of tIl(:' bridt~'s father, 
Mr. L, A. HUI'I .... y, in Wplton. Iowu, V.c. 19, HmO, hy 
Hev. Upo. W, Burdick, MI·. J, Audrew Gl'egoil·e and 
Mi~s lJl!:l.ri8sa Hudt'y, all (If Welton, 

i GHE"~N-Hr('lLLMAN.-.\t t.he S"Vf-'nth-rfay Rnpt.iRt paRon
i UJ.!t'. ill Littl.· Uell .... H ...... ,N. Y .. De·'. 2:J, IHOO, b,v p'ltoItor 
" D. Bu .. dett .... Coon, Mr Hinlm Uhu'ke GI' .... t'ne aud .MitiS 
. ll. Arlouine Stillmull, both uf Geneklee, N. Y. 

ods that prevail, which he considers based 
upon a mi~concf'ption of musical development 
aH pt'escribed by nature. ~111~ieal activit;v,he 
sa,vs, is divided into the three categol'ieA, 
rnallual, sensua.l. and ill telh~ctual. IUI:~tead, 
now, of procl-'ediug on thepre~mrnption that 
manual practice increases and develops sens
ual and intellectual pel'ception, we should re
alize that ~UI·h perception must already exist 
b ... fore it. can he expressed hy means of an in
stru rnent. HeLice the ability to perform is 
the outcome of musical perception, not its de-

i HmoAuD-GltEEN.-.\t the home of the hride's fflthpr, 
EdgHr GI'eeu, D ... c. 24, ] HOO, hy R.·v. D, Burdette Coon, veloper. The writer sa,Ys: 

perceive theslJpremacy of this sense a.nd to 
allow it itR jlJst rights, and they lare, more .. 
over, ha,ndicappe~ by the method of teaching 
which re~ts on the pre~mmp'tion that the tone
senRe will develop of it~e]f in folldwing the 
mechanical-technical courRe of study. 

"To be sure. the better class of pupils in the 
end reach rea.! music, for talent conquers all 
ob~ta.cleH; but in the ('orrect way they would 
have made more ra.pid progreAS. Does' any 
one still believe thatbliIid per~ons a,re blest 
by nature with greater musical gifts? Their 

. ear is simply developed owing to the fact that 
it is not distracted from music through the 
sense of sight. And yet methods of teaching, 
as demonstrat~d on t he technical side, have 
developed to l"emarkable perfection, and there 
are now no end of good teachers. 1:'hey feel 
the npglect of the sensual and intellectual, and 
try to ulend matters to the best of their abil
ity.-The LiteT'ary Digest. 

NOTICE. 
The Treasurer of the General Conference 

would rpspectfullv call the attention of cer
tain ch urches to pages 49 and 50 of the Min
utes recently publit:;hed. 

"VILLIAM C. WHITFOHD. 

ALFRED, N. Y., Dec. 14, 1900. 
=================== 

Special Notices. 

North-Western Tract Depository. 
A full supply of the publications of the American Aab

bath Tract Society can be found at the office of Wm. B 
West & ~on, at Milton Junction, Wis. 

IEirTHE Sabbath-keepers in Syracuse and others who 
may be in the city ove~~ the Sabbath are cordially invited 
to attend the Bible ClaRS, held every Sabbath after
noon at 4 o'clock, with some one of the resiaent 'gah
bath-keepers. 

-------------------------------
~THE Seventh-day Baptist church of New York City 

holds services at the Mt'morial Bapti~t Church, Wash
ington Square South aLd Thomp~on Htreet. The 
Sabbath-Rehool meets at 10,45 A. M. The preaching 
service is at 11.30 A. M. Visiting Sabbath-keepers in 
the city are cordially invited to attend these services. 
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! TOLBEH'I'-'-PULL.A.N.-.\t the home of t.he bl'irle's pa.rentR, ceptions must alrea y e present efore one 
, 1\'1' d ~1 I.' II P 11 . ~I'lt W' D 25 ca.ll call them into tone-eXititellceon an instru-II I. HII If I'S. 1:.. '. u au, In .LuI 011, ·IS.. C. • 

1UUO, MI'. Haymond B. Tolhel·t, actiugJHlstor of the ment. Tbey are not acquired by means of an 
Sevl~lIt.h-dHY Buptitlt church nt WCtlt Hallock, Ill., 
and Mis~ M.Luuitle Pullan, Rev. L .• L Platt!:!, D. D., instrument, but simply expressed through it. 

l officiating.· Our own musical production of acomposition 
\ DAVIS-FENNlm.-At the horne of the brio~e'R parents, in I h t1'1· value l·t renders the mURical phenom 
,1 Louisville. K,v., May flO. 19UO, b,v the H."v Dr. Estil, I· as us: . -
,l rector of :4t. l'aul'/::I gpi:-lcopal Cblll'ch, Will K. Davis, of; ena, clearer to us from several poin ts of view. I ~t~~~~~", Myra ~~~n:r.of LouiB~~lIe, ~:e~~~b~:d~le t!~n~:ei~e b~~t:~':d!:~l:d~: 

. ..t . DEATHS. . held by the memory, if the learner not only 
(: \: NOT upon us or ours the Aolemn angels ------ hears it, but also reproduces it. But the con-
~·f. " Have evil wrought, ception must exist in the mind before it can The fUA eral anthem Is a glad evangel, 
e, 'l'hegooddle.Dot,. be reproduced on aninstrument, and the prim-

, ,God calls' our loved ones, bu.t",~e lose not wholly l·tl·Ve ed ucatl'onal ]·llS· trument remair.lQ the hu-
. What HI:' hUI1l/l:1ven.' ";' 0 

i TheYll~81~~~\C~:~\~n~Ughtanddcedas tru)fi'hlttler. lllanvoice, which leaves the production of the 
., tones to the taste of the singer. But even 
~. MAXSON -At PortlHnd, Conn., October 30. 1900, \ViII-

hun BIi~s Maxson. ~on of the late Henry and Ellen singing is not the real beginning; the natural 
Maxson, in his 46th year. order should " be: hea,ring,singing, performing. 

; J.A.CKsoN.-In Milton. Wis., Dec. 12.1900, of heart fAil- The most thankless intstrumentfor musical 
ure, MrR. ('ora Goodrich Jackson, aged 3:J years, 3 11 k d 
months and :J1 days. education is the piailo, or, rather, a eye 
MrR .• TackRon ~'aR a granddnughter of the late Horace instruments in general. And yet we see a fool-

Hamilton, so lung known in Milton. and in the enrlit'r ish, one i~ tempted to say 'panpianoi~m,' 
years in Alfl·ed. While living with her parents, Mr. and sapping our entire mUHica~ life. The piano i~ 

!~~ Mrs. CIHlrleH Goodrich. ill Kumms, she was converted for the' musical' man an, indispensible, pl'ice-
:111- and joined the BHpti8t chUl·eh; returning to Milton some Jess aid; but torprimary education it is worth-
L6 YE'ars Ago, Flhe bad not changed her mt'mbership, but 
reI: maintained a true Christian walk

1 
She had been mal'- lesS' and harmful; it not onl,Y does not make 

;ut ried less thUlfolle yenr. '-.' L, A. p, one musical, but, on the contrar'y, itgives the 
lrk q;'J (:llAMPI~IN,-,\t 'the hom'e of hiFl oAull:htf'r. Mrs. Ad:llph beginner a false view of music and depresses 
to r1 ":! chnl~"in WeRt ErlineHton. N. Y .. Dec.15, 1900, Orson him. To be sure thoughtful teachers do not 
ul- .• r \ .. '. 'JlIlmphn, aged 72 yearH, ~'months and 1 day. . . , • • 
m '. "i.::.!j",:. CI 1· b' n~ tEl t O' t'14 faIl to make occasIonal remarks, theoretIcal - ,.:r::.,." .:1:,. .. .';. lRmp 10 was orn 10 neS (mes o~, c., ..' h d - k h 
m.-J1~' ":Il:a: . ,·.c;'"~"·ly inure beacknowltldged the'need of a SHV- su~gestIons, In ~ e en eavor to awa en t e 
L1hr...,~; j~d'7i1'lT. " ~'.i:J%f~{1id not become a Christian untilafterthedeath.1 sense of bearing. But they refuse both to 
, e. .' I 

..,.,THEMill Yard Seventh-day ·Baptist church holds 
regular Sabbath services in the Welsh Baptist chapel, 
Eldon St., London, E. C., a few steps from the Broad St. 
Station. Services at 3 o'clock in the afternoon. Churcb 
Secretary, C. B. Barber, addl'eBs as above. Sabbath
keepers and others visiting London will be. cordially 
welC'omed. ' 

IEirTHE. Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago holds 
regular Sabbath Bervices in the Le Moyne Building, 
on Randolph street between State street and Wabash 
avenU'e, at2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cordially 
welcomed. Pastor's addresB, Rev. M. B. Kelly, 5455 
Monroe Ave. 

IEirS.A.BB.A.TB LITERATURE and lectures on the Sabbath 
question may be secured in England by addrpstdng the 
BI'itish Sabbath Society, Major T. W. Richardson, 31 
Clarence Road, Wood Green, London, N. 

"WANTED! 
A young woman able and wllllng to do housework; willing to be 

a .. Rervant" when that Is needed; and who. outside of that. would 
like to be treated as .. one of the famlly." Address, SABBATH RE-

CORDER, Plainfield, N, J. --.... 

-------~-------------------------~ 

WANTED! 
Minutes for the Following Years: 

CONFERENCE-1841, 1843~ 1846, 1832. 

TRA CT SOCIETY-1843, 1846,1847,18418, 
1856, 1857. 

MI8SIONARY SOCIETY-I843, 1846. 

PUBLISHING SOCIETY - 1831, 1862, 
1854, -1855, 1856. 1857, 1858. 

EDUCATION SOCIETY-1866, 1837. 
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SPECIAL HOLIDAY, BIBLE 'SALE 
, 

LOWEST PREPAID PRICES 

A POSITIVE SAVING ON THE 
. " , I 

PURCHASE OF YOUR CHRISTMAS' GIFTS 

Bibles. 
No.410 Brown 

Imitation Leather. 
Gilt side nnd 
back titles, gilt 

.edges. contain
ing the Author
ized Version Old 
Testament. 
Large Quarto 
Size, 12~ x 10% 
inches. Illumi
n n ted Frontis
pie c e; Illumi
nated Title; Two 
Maps in Colors; 
Gallery of Scrip
tural III ustra
tions, 16 pages, 95 
illustrations; Bib
lical Autiquities, 

16 pages. 150 illustrations; Pronouucing Dic
tionary of Scripture Proper Names and Forei~ 
Words contained in the Dible. nearly 4.000 SCrIP
tural Names; Marriage Certificate j Family Rec
ord j Temperanct> Pledge; Chronological Index; 
Five Colored Parables; Five Fine Polychromatic 
Engravings; Seventeen Full-paJ.re Dor~ En
gravings. Publisher'S Price, $3.50 

Our Price, Post-paId. . . . . . • • 2.75 

No.415 
Grained 

American CaU, 
padded sides, 

round 
corners on 

covers, 
gold edges. 
Lnrge Quarto 

Size, 
IO%XI2% in. 
Containing 

the Author
ized Versiou 
Old and New 
Testaments; 
Mnrginal 
References; 

Full-page 
Maps In Colors; History of the Eooks of the 
Bible: forty·eight full-page' illustrations; Cbro
nological Tables; Photo-Views of Scenes in 

. Bible ~nd8; Coins. Wcigilts" and Measures of 
the Bible; Pronouncing Dictionary of Scripture 
Proper Names ; Apocrypha; Marriage Ctrtifi.
cate. Family Record and Temperance Pledge in 
Colors; Chronological Index; 4000 Questions and 
Answers; Concordance; Psalms in Metre; Twen
ty-five Full-page Dore Engravings; Six Full
page Illustrations in Colors, etc., etc.' 

Publisher'S Price. . . . . . . . . . . . $5.00 
Our PrIce, Post-paid. . . • • . . 4.25 

No. 420 
AmerIcan Morocco, 

raised panel, 
full gold sides. 

back and edges, 
New Pronounc
ing Parallel 

Bible. 
ReferencE's. 

Eoth Versions 

SELF PRONOUNCINfiS.S. TEACHERS'BlBLES A New Text· Bible 
CAREFULLY PRINTED ON GOOD. WHITE PAPER . 

Containing nearly 300 pages of carefully selected KING JAMES OLD AND NEW TESTAMENTS 
Helps, 3,2 full-page Illustrations. Rt:ferences. Con-
cordance, Index, Self-Prououncing Dictionatyof Nonpareil. 12mo. Size, 4* x 7 Ins. 
Scripture Proper Names, Maps, etc., also Four 
Thousand Questions.and Answers. 

MINION 16mo. Size, 4% x 6% In. 
SPECIMEN OF TYPl: 

26 Se'rug, Na/h6r, Te'mll, IG 2~~~~: 
27 i A.'brfi.m ; the same 'is A.'br~ha:m. n Gel4 25. I, ~ 
28 The sons 9f A'br~wt.m i 1I1'§~CI 0 Ga.21. 2, 8. 

No. 1311. ItGYPTIAN MOROCCO; divinity cir
cuit, round corners, red under gold edges. 

Publisher's Price. • . . . • . •••. $1.50 
OUT Post-paid Price. . . . • . • • • . 1.10 

No. 1322. EGYPTIAN MOROCCO, divinity cir
cuit, linen lined, round corners, red under golU 
edges, hend-band aud marker. 

Publisher'S Price .•..• ' ••..•. $1.75 
Our Post-paid Price. .' • • • • • • . . 1.40 

No. 1325. EGYPTIAN MOROCCO. dh'initycir
cuit. leather lined, round corners, red under 
gold ed~es. head-band and marker •. 

Pubhsher's Price • • • • . . . . 
Our Post-paid Price. • • . ',' • 

. $2.25 

.1015 

SELF PRONOUNCINfi S.S. TEACHERS' BIBLES 
FULL HELPS A6 ABOVE 

Minion, Bvo. Size. 6 x 7~ In. 
SPECINEN OF TYPE m.nsr, ] leg ; because' h his days the eart 

2,5, no n. was divi~ed: and his brother's na.Dl 
was Jok tan. , 

11 Gm.lO. 20 And hJok'tan begat J:1-mo da4 
No. 1511. ItGYPTIAN MOROCCO. divinity cir

cuit, round corners, red under gold edges. 
Publisher's Price. • . • . • . . . . . $1.65 
Our Post-paid Price. . • . . . . . . . 1.25 

No. 1515. EGYPTIAN MOROCCO. divinitycir
cuit, linen lined. ,round corners, red under golu 
edges. head-band and marker. 

Publisher's Price. • . . . • . . . . . $1.85 
Our Post-paid Price. . • . • . . • • . 1.50 

No. 1535. EGYl'TIAN MOROCCO, divinity cir
cuit. IE-ather lined" round corners, red under 
gold ed~es. head-band and marker. 

Publ1sher's Price. . . . . . . . . . . $2.35 
Our Post·paid Price; . . . . . . " . . 1.85 

Self Pronouncing S. S. Teachers' Bibles. 
'FULL HELPS AS 'ABOVE 

Bourgeois Bvo. Size 5U' x 7~ In. 
SPECIMEN OF TYPE 

(

26 And. A-bl"ja.h, Hi"na.n, A"nan, 
27 m.!'luch, Ha.'rim, Ba.' ~-nah. 
28 11' e And the re.st. of the peopl~t 

No. 1711. EGYPTIAN MOROCCO. divinity cir
cuit, round corners, red under gold edges. 

Publisher's Price ........... $1.90 
Our Post-paid Price. . . . . . . • . . 1.50 

No. 1715. EGYPTIAN MOROCCO, divinitycir
cuit,linen lined, round corners, red under gold 
edges, head-band aud marker. 

Publisher'S Price. . . . . . . . . . . $2.25 
Our Post-paid Price .... , , . . • . 1.75 

No. 1735. EGYPTIAN MOROCCO, divinity cir
cuit, leather' lined, round corners. red under 
gold edges. head-band and marker. 

Publisher's Price. . . . . • . ..•. $2.75 
Our Post-paid Price. . . . . . • . . . 2.25 

THE NEW PICTORIAL EDITION 

SPECIMEN OF' TYPE. 

the idols, and all the abOminatiOns. that were I ! 
spied in the land of Judah and in Jerusalem, t 
did Josiah put away, that be might perform 
the words of the law. which were written in ( 

No. 1205. MOROCCO GRAINED CLOTH, red 
edges. 'square corners. gold back and side titles 
(conta1DlDg 32 pages Helps). 

Publisher'S Price ..............•.....................• 75 
Our Post-paid Price................................. .55 

TIll! following 2 styles contain t'n adth.'tton to the 
Text, 61 pages of selected Helps, lnaexed 

, Atlas and I5 Maps. 

No. 1217. 'F~ENCH SEAL, limp, round cor
ners, head-bands and marker, gold titles and 
gold edges. Publisher'S Price .................. 1.10 

OU1 Post.paid Price ......... ; .......... ...... ...... .85 

No. 1227. FRENCH MOROCCO. divinity cir
cuit, bead-bands and marker, round corners, 
red c.nd gold edges. Publisher's Price ...... t.35 

OUr Post-paid Price ............................... t. 05 

Self-Pronouncing New Testaments 
(Authorized Version.) 

Minion. 24mo. Size, 3.%x 5~ x % Ins. 

SPECIMEN 01" TYPE. 

27 err Now these a,rethe generations '1 And th4 
of Te'rah: TlYrall begat A'bmm, X'hrstrn, al 
Na/hOr, and Ha/l'all; and Ha,'ran be- will I give 
gat LOt. . builded he 

No. 5313. FRENCH MOROCCO. limp. gold 
back ;:tnd side titles, embossed bands top and 
bottom. round corners, gold edges. 

Publisher'S Price ................ _ ...................• 50 
Our Post·paid Price ..........•.....................• 40 

No. 5316. FRENCH SEAL, divinity circuit. 
gold back and side titles, linen lined, red under 
gold ed~es. 

Pubhsher's Price ..................................... 65 
Our Post-paid Price........... ................•.... .:;0 

Pronouncing New Testament and Psalms. 
Same. as above, with BOOK OP PSALMS. 

No. 5313P. FRENCH MOROCCO, limp. gold 
back and side titles, eltlDossed bands top and 
bottom. round corners. gold edges. 

Publisher's Price .............. _ .................... .S5 
Our Post-paid Price ................................ ,45 

No. 5316P. FRENCH SEAL, divinity circuit, 
gold back and side titles, linen lined, red under 
gold ed~es., . 

Pubhsher s PrIce .............. _ .......•.............• 70 
Our Post-paid Price: ...........•.....•..... _ ......• • S5 

PRONOUNCING NEW TESTAMENT 
(Authorized Version.) 

Pica,I6mo. Size, 5~ x 7~ x~ Ins. 
.$PECIMEN OF TYP'E. 

3 And Ju'das begat Pha're§ a 
Za'ra of Tha'mar' and Pha'l 

v .,'-' 

Old and New fth S If P c' S S Teachers' Bible No. 6902. MOROCCO 0RAINED CLOTH. limp 
Testaments in 0 e e ronoun Ing • • gold back and side titles, round corners, red 

begat Es'rom; and Es'rom be~ 

Parallel Columns Embellished with 80 beautiful full'page Photo·Vlews edges. 
Line for line, of Bible Lands DistrIbuted throughout the Text Publisher's Price ................................ ~ ...• 75 

upon each Page. Our Post-paid Price .................................. 65 
Large Quarto. The photographs from which these views were No. 6904. FRENCH MOROCCO. limp. gold back 

Size. made were taken but recently, and they therefore and side titles. round corners. gold edges. 
12%XIO% inches. give correct representations of the present ap- Publisher's Price .................................... t .25 
Two Bihles in pearances, of places made memorable by the 0 r P ~t P 'ct Pr'ce 1 00 One Volume. sacred and historic associations of Bible times. . ___ u __ o_. _._a_1 __ 1 __ .• _ •• _ .• _ .• _ .• _ •. _ .. _ .• _ .• _ •• _ .• _ •• _ •• _ •• _. _._ 

:Etvery proper name is divided into syllables. and In addition to the foregoing series of superb 
all accent mark is placed over the syllable upon photo-views, the!le Eibles also contain "all the Pronouncing New Testament and Psalms. 
which emphasis should rest. A New Pronounc- popular Aids and Helps to the Study of the 
ing Dictionary of nearly 4000 Scriptural proper Bible and FIFTEEN BEAUTIFUL MAPS IN COLORS. Same as above, with BOOK OP PSALMS; 
names; Marriage Certificate, Family Record (With an elaborate cross line Index) No. 6902P. MOROCCO GRAINED CLOTH. 
and Temperance Pledge; !four F.ul1-page Maps Bourgeois Bvo. ~lze.5Ux7%xtYs In. limp. gold back and side titles, round corners, 
in Colo,rs', Twenty-five Full-page Dore En<n-<>v- red edg""s 
• ".- PRINTED ON FINE WHITE PAPER .. . . lngs; Five Full-page Illustrations in Colors; Publisher'S Price.................................... .90 

. Scripture Illustrations; Chronology, Coins, No. 8916. FRENCH SEAL, divinity circuit, Our Post-paid Price ......... , ......................• 70 
Weights and Measures of the Eible. Concord· linen .lining, round corners, red under gold No. 6904P. FRENCH MOROCCO, Ump, gold 
&nce; Psalms in Metre; The Revisers' Preface, edges.. back and side titles, round corners, gold edge!l. 
etc. Publisher's Price, $6.50 Publisher'S Price . . .. • • .'. . . . $2.50 Publisher'S Price ................ _ ....•............•• 50 

'. Our Price, Post-paId ••••••. 5.25 Our Post=paid Price •••.•.•.•. 2.00 Our post-paid Price .......... _ ...................... 15 

Tb'umbIade% 30 cents additIonal. Names on Cover In Ifold, ::10 cents a Ilne. 

'fERMS :-Cash to Accompany Order. All Goods Guaranteed. Send in your order at once. \ 

Address The Sabba-th Recorder, Plainfield, N. J. 

B u'sin ess Directory. 
Plainfield, N. J. 

AMERICAN SA!BBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 

. ExEOt1TIVlI BOABD. 

J. F. HUBBARD. Pree., I J. D. SPICER, Trea.a. 
A. L. TITSWORTH, Bee., RlIlv. A. H. LIIWl8, Cor. 

Plalnfteld. N. J. Sec., PJ&lufteld, N. J. 

Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield. N. 
J., the 1leC0nd F1r8t-day of each month, at 2 P. M. 

·W.II. STILLMAN.'. 
OoOSIlLOa AT L.A."", 
,t .WPNIIl!l OOan·OO·· .... o .... ne. 

New York City, 

HERBERT G. WHIPPLE. 

COUN8KLOB AT LAW, 

St. Paul BuDding. 220 Broadway. 

c.c' CHIPMAN, 

ABOIIITEOT, 
St. Paul Building. 220 Broadway. 

SABBATH SCHOOL B~ARD. 

Gil:ORGIIl B. SBAW,Pl'e8ldent. New York.N. Y. 
JORN B. COTTRELL, Secretary, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
F. M. DIIlALING, Tre8.8nrer.1279 Union Ave., New 

York. N. Y. 
Vice Pretriden~F. L. Greene, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

I.L. Cottrell. Homelll'lvUle, N. Y.: M. H.VanHom. 
Salem,W. Va.;G. W. IA-w18, Verona 1IUle, N. Y.; 
H. D.Clarke. Dodge ~Centre,M1DD,; G. M. Cot-
tren, Bammond, La.' . . 

I'~ Utica, N, V, 

DR. S. C. MAXSON, ... 
. Eye and Ear only. 

()fft~fI 2211 Gen~ Stl'Mt 

Alfred, N. y, 

ALFREDlJNIVERSITY. 
Second Sem.,ster Opt>ns ' 

Wednesday, Jan. 30, 1001. 

For catalogue and Information, addrees 

Boothe Colwell Davis, Ph. D., Prell. 

ALFBED A.CADEMY. 

PREPARATION FOR COLLE.GE. 
TEACHER.' TRAINING CLA ••• ....1 P.8aUDden,A. •• ~, P.m. ' 

,.,24 

T' HE SEVENTH-D. A.T fB ... APTI8T GBNEBAL 
. CONFERENCE. . , 

Next !lMalontobeh@ld'at Alfred, N. Y., 
August '2&-8eptember2, llf01. 

PROF'. E. P. SAUNDER8,Alfred,;'i. Y .• Preeldent. 
RIlIV. L. A.PLa:TTIt, D. D.,M1.Iton,W18 •• 0or.Sec'y. 
PRor. W. C. WWTrOBD. AJf1'ed. N: Y •• Treaa1ll'8r. 
Mr. A. W. VAR8, D.unelleu. N. J., Ree. Sec·y. 

These olllce1'8, together with A. H. Lewis, Cor. 
Sec .• Tract Society, Rev. O.1J.Whltrord, Cor.·~., 
Mi88ionarySoclety. and W. L. Burdick, Cor. Sec., 
Education Soclety. constitute the Executive Com-
mittee of thf'! Oonfflren('.f'I . 

SEVENTH.-DAY BAPTIST E. DUCATI. ON SO· 
. ClETY.. 

E. M. TOMLINSON, .l:'reeldent • .Alfred. N. Y. 
W. L. BURDIOK. Corresponding Secreta.ry. 

Independence, N. Y. '; 
T. M. DAVIS, Recording Secretary, Alfred. 

N. Y. 
A. B.' KENYON, Treo.8ureJ" Alfloed, N. Y. 

Rigola.r quarterly meetings Ul FehJ"llary, 'Ma.y. 
A Ul;UBt. and N oVE'mber, at the cali .)1 the P rea-
Ifti'nt-, " : 

w.W. COON, D. D. S., 

DmN'l'I8'l'. 

Office Bours.-GA.. M. to H Y.; 1. to 4. P. M. 

THE ALFRED SUN, 
. Published a,t Alfre!l"Allegany Connty, N. 1.~ 

Devoted to University and loca.l news. Terms. 
tl 00 pel' year. 

Address SUlI'PUBLI8BDrG A.8I!OOI.ATJOlf.J.>~ 

Westerly;R, I. :~(: 
SEVENTH-DAY BAP.TIST MISSION

ARY SOCIETY. 

WM. L. CLABKE. PRESIDENT, WESTERLY, R. I. 
A. S. BABCOCK, Recordlng~ Secretary, Rock

vllle. R. I. 
O. U. WHITFOBD, CorrespondlDg Secretary, 

Westerly. R. 1. ".' 
GEOBGE H. UTTER, Treasurer. Weeterly, R. I. 

Tbe regular meetings or the Board of manage1'8 
occur the third Wednesday In January, April, 
July. and October, 

Chicago, III. 

BENJAMIN F. I .. ANGWORTHY, 

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW, 

606 Reaper Block, 

99 WashIngton St. , ChIcago. m. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S PKRMANENT COM

MITTEE. 

. M. B. KELLY, PresIdent. Chicago, Dl. 
MISR MIZPAH SHERBURNE, Secretary. Chicago. Ill. 
EDWIN SHAW. Editor of Young People's Page, 

Milt on. Wis . 
MRS HENRY M MAXSON. Genel'uJ Junior Super

inwndellt, Plainfield. N. J. 
J. UWIGHT CLARKE. 'l'reasurer. MUton, WtJ . 

AS80l1IATIONAL ~E()R&TABUC8: Ro~ F. R~~noLP"'" 
New Mllton. W.Va.; MISS L. GERTRUDE STILLMAN, 
Asbaway. R. I,; G. W. DAVIB. Adams Centre, N. Y.; 
R. .. R~l'K WHITFORD. Nie. N. Y; MISS LuRA. 
BURDICK, Milton, Will,; LEONA HUMISTON. Ham
mond, l~a 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY. 
One Hundred Tbousand Dollar 

Centennial Fund. 

Alfred Univerflity will celebrate its Cen
tennial in 1936. The 'l'rustees expect 
that its Endowm~nt and Property will 
reach a Million Dllllars by that time. 
To aid in secnring this rp~ult, a One Hun
dred Thousand Dollar Centennial Fund 
is already started. It is a popular sub
flcription to be made up of many small 
gifts. The fund is to be kept in trust, 
and only the interest uPled by the Univer
sity. rrhe Trm~tees issue to each flub
scriher of one dollar or more a certificate 
signed by the Presiden't and Treasurer 
of the University, cel't.ifyingthat the 
person is a contributor to this fund. The 

. names of subscribers are published iJ;L 
this column from week to week, 8S tll:i \ 
subscriptions are received by W. h'~.' 
Cl'andall. Treas., Alfred, N. Y. ' 

Every friend of Higber Education and 
of Allred UniverNity should ha.ve his 
name appear as a contributor to this 
fund. 
Proposed Centennial Fllnd .................... l00.000 00 

Amount needed June 1. 190() ................ ~ .. $98,69800 

OscRr M. Hurdlck. Littlf> Genesee, N. Y. 
MrB. R. E. Duke. '. f'lhiville. N. Y. 
NrB. FannIe Vars Aldrich. Westerly, R. I. 
Ellwln E. Bilker. Cnnist(>o. N Y. 

'Henl'Y L. Morgan, Syracuse, N. Y. 

Amount needed to complete fund .......... 98 289 00 
". 
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